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Israelis Attack 
Jordanian Village 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Three Jordanians - an adult and two 

children - were killed and five wounded 
by Israeli artillery fire Monday on Safi 
viUage, a Jordanian spokesman said. 

In another development, t1le Lebanese 
radio confirmed Israell and Lebanese of· 
ficials had met to try and ease tensions be
tween their two countries. 

The Jordanian spokesman said that. 
dW'ing the 20-minute shelling of the village. 
two ISl'aeli helicopters circled over the 
area, firing with machine guns on vU· 
lagers. 

Two other clashes between Jordanian 
and Israeli forces were reported in the 
southern Jordan valley but there w ere 
no Jordanian casualUes, the spokesman 
said. Both clashes lasted about a balf hoUt'. 

The frontier meeting between Israeli 
and Lebanese spokesmen was held Mon· 
day to discuss Israeli cbarges Utat Arab 
commandoes were operating out of Leban· 
on against Israeli villages. 

Disclosure th.t direct t.lk. took pI.c. 
Ntween repr.Mnt.tiv .. of the two n.· 
tlon. w ... Imo.t c.rtaln to Imb.rr ... 
the IICIYlmment In B.,rut, wh.r. flel· 
I.,. ,till ruM high ..,... the 1 ..... 11 ,... 

SDS Plans Rally 
For ICodel Trio, 
Jailed Panthers 

Students far II Democratic Society vot
ed Monday n:ght to hold a rally at 3:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Jan, 14. in the Union aftAll' 
SDapbox Soundoff to show support for 
those students who are being tried by 
the Committee on Student Conduct and 
for the Black Panthers of Des Moines. 

Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City, will be tried 
Monday if the esc decides it has jW'is· 
diction in the case. Trials for Ken Wes· 
sels, A3, Dyersville, and Dan Cheeseman. 
A2, Elkader. have been tentatively sched· 
uled for Tuesday. The SDS chaptel" it· 
seU is to be tried Wednesday night. All 
are charged with various vioiatiocs of 
the Code oC Student Life. 

SDS also voted to send II donation to 
the defense fund for Mrs. JoeAnna Cheat. 
om. 43, Marvin Cheatom, 16. and Charles 
Knox, 24, three members of the Des 
Moines Black Panthers who were indict· 
ed in connection with a fire which des
troyed the Jewett Lumber Co. and dam· 
aged the A&P grocery store in Des 
Moines Oct. 9. 

Mrs. Cheatom is president of the Des 
Moines Welfare Rights Association. She 
and her son are in jaJ.; in lieu of $20,000 
bond. Knox, the founder of the Des 
Moines chapter of the Black Panther Or· 
ganization, is still at large. Two Water· 
100 youths were also indicted in connec· 
tion with the fires. 

prl.al r.ld ... Inst B.irut Intem.tlo".1 
Airport Dec. 2 •• 
In a radio broadcast, the Lebanese gov· 

ernment said the talks dealt with "investi· 
gation of complaints and disputes arising 
from violations of the terms oC the 1948 
armistice agreement." 

The talks were believed to have been 
the first between 'the two countries since 
last week's attack on Beirut airport. 

Lebanon claims that the guerrillas do 
not use their country as a base for attacks. 
Lebanese Defense Minister Hussein Ouw· 
eini says Israel turned down a proposal 
by Beirut to let U.N. observers into Israel 
to investigate charges that guerrillas came 
from Lebanon. 

A Beirut newspaper claimed that Pal· 
estinian guerrillas have been rounded up 
and tortured in south Lebanon. It said 
demonstrators rallied in the southern 
ci ty of Sidon and vowed to secure the 
commandoes' release from custody of 
Lebanese authorities. 

Leb.non'. .rmy was to submit a 
dr.ft I.w to the govtmm.nt Monday 
calling for 12 months compulsory train
ing for youth •• Cabinet .nd p.rli.mtll
tary approval I. /'IquiNd. Ouwelnl Slid 
tIM c.blnet .Ir.ady ha, .treed In prill
e/pl • • 
Students at Beirut's four universities 

struck Saturday to support the draft law 
and to demand that Lebanese authorities 
back the guerrillas. 

The army announced that Lebanon's 
southern border is being fortified and 
villagers given weapons to defend their 
homes. 

Elsewhere. JordanJan and ISl'aeJi forces 
clashed for 25 minutes Monday near Ba· 
qura village in the North Jordan Valley. 
a JordanJan military spokesman said. 

He said the Israelis opened fire and 
the Jordanians replied. There were no 
Jordanian casualties, he addC(l. 

Several hundred girl students demon
strated again Monday in Nablus to pro
test detention of one of their teachers 
arrested for cooperating with an Arab 
underground organization. 

The Israeli gov.rnment expelled two 
Ar.b I.wy.rs from N.blus for b.'ong· 
ing to an outlawed und.rground organ
ization .upporting the AI Fatah guer. 
rilla org.nization. A Defen.. Ministry 
spokllm.n .said tIM two also w.re b .. 
hind tIM schoolgirl.' d.monstration. 
In Moscow. Gunnar Jarring. U.N. Mid· 

die East mediator , sa id he will ny to Oslo 
Tuesday for talks with U.N. Undersecre
tary Ralph Bunche on the liming of his 
return 10 the Middle East {or fW'ther 
talks with both sides. 

In Vatican City, Rabbi Nahum Gold
mann, president of the World Jewish Con
gress, said Pope Paul VI told him the 
papal message of sympathy to the presi· 
dent or Lebanon did not mean the pon· 
tHf was adopting an anti·Jewish attitude 
in the Israeli·Arab conflict. 

Goldmann said the Pope told him in a 
special audience that the Roman Cathol· 
ic Church opyosed all acts of violence and 
had voiced hope for increased cooperation 
between the Church and the Jews. 

City Streets Come Clean 
As Snowplows Get Busy 

The four·inch layer of snow that blew 
inlo Iowa City Sunday afternoon and night 
should be gone from all city streets by 7 
this morning. 

Snow removal crews were to go to work 
at 1 a.m. today on the downtown streets 
and should have the streets cleared by the 
time motorists have to leave for work or 
school, according to Ralph Speer, the city 
public works director. 

The snow removal crews had all streets, 
except those in the downtown area, clear 
Monday night. The trucks and men work· 
ed from about 7 p.m. to midnight Sunday 
and started work again at 4 a.m. Monday. 

The .crews used sand and chloride on 
the streets Sunday night and when the 
temperatures rose they used salt on the 
ice. 

Although the city's streets may be clear, 
the highways around Iowa City are not. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - The Apollo 8 astro· 

nauts face this week the greatest amount 
of travel and public exposure they will 
have experienced since they came back 
from their Chri tmastime orbIts around 
the moon. They'll have their wives and 
ehildren with them as they visit major 
cities to receive the honors due mankind 's 
greatest voyagers since the days of Co
lumbus. 

WASHINGTON - The Common Carrier 
Bureau of the Federal Communications 
Commission recommended that the press 
pay the same rates as othel"S do for prl· 
vate line telegraph and telephoto service. 

BETHLEHEM - Christmas Day for the 
world's 145 million Eastern Orthodox was 
ushered into 'the Holy Land at midnight by 
glittering ceremonies over the traditional 
birthplace of Christ. A tiny grotto beneath 
ti,e giant Basilica of the Nativity marks 
the spot where the manger stood. There, 
shorUy after midnight, Patriarch Bene
dlctos 1 of the Holy Land celebrated the 
blrth of Christ, watched by Israelis and 
Arabs. 

WASHINGTON - A House Small Busi· 
ness subcommittee found that winners in 
gasoline sales promotion games have not 
always been determined by the laws of 
chance. 

- By Th, AlllClattcl Pre •• 

Iowa Highway Pabrol Headquarters in 
Cedar Rapids reported Monday night that 
Interstate 80 in the eastern part of the 
state was clear in the outside lanes but 
drifted and ice·covered on the inside. 

The patrol also reported state highways 
218 and 1 were 75 per cent packed with 
ice and snow. 

Speer suggested that resll1enls park 
their cars off the streets if possible. If 
not. he said, they should try not to park 
direcUy opposite other cars in order to 
make the sIreet cleaning easier and more 
complete. 

City ordinance demands that residents 
shovel their sidewalks within 24·hours of 
the stop of snowfall . 

Speer said that residents pushing snow 
Into the streets only made driving more 
dangerous than it already is because the 
piles af snow narrows the driving area. 
He sugge&ted that residents be careful not 
to shovel of( the walks ahd into the streets. 

There have been very few accidents in 
the city, and most of them only "fender· 
benders ," according to police. 

Although other cities around the state 
are running low on salt and sand for their 
streets because of the long cold wave. City 
Manager Frank Smiley said Monday night 
that Iowa City did not have a shortage. 

The forecast for today is cloudy and 
colder with a chance of a few snow flur· 
ries. The high is to be 15 to 20 degrees. 
Warmer weather is predicted for Wednes· 
day, but it is to turn colder again Thurs· 
day. 

Julian Bond Cancels 
Thursday Appearance 

Georgia State Rep. Julian Bond has 
cancelled his appearance at the Unive.cs· 
ity. which was scheduled for Thursday. 

The University Young Democral.$, which 
was sponsoring the appearance. received 
a telegram from Bond Monday saying that 
he could not appear because lhe Georgia 
legislature would convene next Monday. 

Dorothy Woods. a member of the YDS, 
said Monday night that arrangements 
were being made to refund the money 
that people had paid for tickets. She said 
further announcements about refunds 
would be made in The Daily [ow an . 

Bond was the first black ever elected to 
the Georgia legislature. 

ail -Iowan Forecast 
r 

Cloudy .nd colder tvd.y with a cfMtnc. 
of a few ._ flurrl... High today 15 
to 20. Warm.r Wednesday .nd eold.r 
... In Thunday. 
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Boycott Spurs 
Pop Price Cut 
The Associated Residence Halls' CARH) 

vending machine boycott, which appeared 
to end in failure before Christmas vaca
tion, has apparently been successful in 
achieving hall its goals. 

M a result of state-wide publicity 
given the boycotJt during the nine days 
rt was in effect, a Cedar Rapids bottling 
company was prompted to lower by 16 per 
cent. Its wholesale bid for canned pop sold 
to University Vending Service. 

Because 01. the substantial savings in 
wholesale product cost, the University was 
able to reduce the price of canned pop in 
its vending machines f!'(,m 20 cents to 16 
cents a can. according to Leonard Milder, 
manager of vending operations. 

Milder .ald the prle. of milk could 
not N eh.nged bee.UII It ;. pureh.1ed 
on a on.·y •• r contr.ct ba.l. .w.rd.d 
to the lowtlt bidd.r by the UniY.rslty 
pureh •• inl dl1lartm.nt. Th. bids for 
c.nned pop .r. h.ndled direcHy by the 
Vendlnl s.rvlc. and .r. not on • con
tr.ct b •• I •• 

scale investigating on Its own. 
According to Milder. the boycott made 

a dent in vending machine sale8 dW'ing 
the nine days it was in effect. He said reo 
ceipts from the machines ran about 94 per 
cent 01 the amount received in a normal 
week's operation. 

Students Joined 
By Teachers Unit 
In San Francisco 

SAN FRANCISCO ~ - A raucout 
group of about 1,000 minority students, 
striking teachers and supporters failed 
Monday to disrupt the reopening o( Sa.n 
Franclsco State College. 

A Kiss lor a Returning Soldier 
Mid-Continent Bottlers, Cedar Rapids, 

the finn which was supplying three of the 
five brands of pop sold in the vending 
machines. offered to lower their bid after 
reading reports of a Chicago bottling firm 
oHering to sell canned pop to Vending 
Service at a lower price. 

The strike by the S.F. State chapter 
of the American Teachers Union was 
bolstered dW'ing the afternoon, when it 
was given sanction by the San Francisco 
Labor COlUlcil, of which the teachers un· 
Ion is a member. 

Pfe. Don.ld G. Smith of Akron, P." who wa. frtld from c.ptlvlty by the Viet Cong 
on N.w Year'. Day, gets. kill on the ch .. k from his mother .ft.r • reunion with 
his familY .t the Valley Forg. Army Ho,pita' In Pho.nlxvill., P •. , I.t. Mond.y. 
St.nding by are the soldier's fath.r, Donald R. Smith, and 14·y.ar.old brother, Kirby. 
Pfc . Smith II .xpected to b. rel.ased from the hospital In a few day •• ft.r further 
physical t •• ts h.v. be.n compl.t.d. - AP Wlr.photo 

Vending Service is now buying all five 
brands oC canned pop from Mid-Continent 
at the lower price, substituting a different 
brand 01. cola than the one Ionnerly stock· 
ed. 

"A militant minority of Ute fa cull,. 
have hitch·hiked onto the militant slu· 
dents' violence-ridden strike for a vicious 
power grab," S. I. Hayakawa, acting 
president of the college, said. 

Lightning Strikes Twice 
In Mysterious Jet Crash 

Milder said the 15-cent price of canned 
pop will last through the remainder of this 
school year, but the wholesaler would not 
guarantee prices beyond June 15. 

The boycott, which began Dec. 10, was 
sponsored by ARH and belatedly support. 
ed by the Student Senate. 

"1 don't know how I am going to .top 
th.m from closing the school, but I .m 
golnl to try ••• I .m not going to .c· 
e.pt It clo.;d by .nybody." 
The action of the cOWlcil's executive 

board presaged new trouble for a cam· 
pus shaken by rioting and vandalism 
since Nov. 6, when the Black Students 
Union called a strike. 

BRADFORD. Pa. ~ - An Allegheny 
Airlines propj~t crashed while trying to 
land in a light snow Monday night, d· 
most precisely the same way as a sister 
flight that crashed here two weeks ago. 

Eleven of the 28 persons on board were 
killed. Of lhe 17 survivors, one was in 
serious condition. 

Seating Proposals 
Reiected By Hanoi 

PARIS V1'I - North Vietnam and the 
National Liberation Front (NLFl have re
jected all American proposals for sealing 
arrangements at the proposed four·way 
conference for ending the Vietnamese war, 
a Hanoi spokesman anounced Monday. 

The spokesman. Nguyen Thanh Le, told 
a news conference that the suggestions oC 
the United States were absurd. 

The U.S. delegation blamed North Viet· 
nam for the deepening stalemate over how 
to get lhe tarks slarted. 

Until Le spoke up, American negotiators 
consistently maintained that none of their 
proposals had been rejected outright and 
that all of their proposals were stilI open 
for bargaining. 

Thus President·elect Nixon's nominee 
as chief American delegate. Henry Ca· 
bol Lodge, seems virtually certain to take 
up his post with the 10·week·old dead· 
lock unresolved. 

On ' Jan. 2. U.S. Ambassador Cyrus R. 
Vance offered on behaU of the United 
States and South Vietnam to sit down at a 
"ound table - as Hanoi wants - provid· 
ing there would be a dividing line to show 
the talks were two sided. 

The National Transportation SaIety 
Board. citing the "amazing similarity" 
of the two accidents, reactivated the same 
10·man investigating team that was look· 
ing into the first crash. 

The Convair 580, Flight 737 which orlg· 
inated in Washington and stopped in Har· 
risburg, crashed into 15 inches of snow 
Qfl a gail course and flipped upside down. 
That was the same way Flight 796 went 
down Christmas Eve, killing 20. Twenty· 
seven survived. 

A. sp()kesman (or A.llegheny Airlines, 
which has lost only three planes in its 
history. said there was no immediate ex· 
planation for the similarities. 

There was no warning from the pilot 
that he was in trouble as he approached 
Bradford regional airport. 

"Making procedure turn for landing at 
Bradford ail'port" were the last words 
heard from him at 8:32 p.m. The pilot of 
Flight 736 also gave no warning of his 
impending crash, also in a light snow at 
night. 

Judy Ba:' illo, wife of the pro al the goll 
course, was talking to a friend on the 
telephone when he said she heard "a 
loud roar." 

"It was very, very loud ," she said. 
"Then ()ur pictW'e window just lit up . .. 
I thought it was a plane crash right away. 
because I knew of the last one." 

The golf course, Pine Acres , Is about 
five miles south of the airport on a plat. 
eau in the Allegheny Mountains just south 
of the New York state line. 

Flight 737, scheduled to go OIl to Erie 
and then Detroit. was running an hour 
late because of a winter storm t hat 
sv:epl through the state, 

M.ry Royer, A4, Dallas C.nter, "...1· 
d.nt of ARH, .ald Monday the group', 
v.ndlng commltt .. will contlnu. inYtltI· 
latlng the possibility of r.ducing milk 
prlc.s to .chl.vt the rem.lnd.r of tIM 
boycott's oblectlv ... She .ald ARH of. 
ficiols would N ch.cking the Union' • 
seiling operation. to set if it would b. 
ponibl. for V.ndinll Servlc. to adopt a 
similar opt1'atlon In ord.r to .. II milk at 
the s.m. pric. of 10 c.nts a carton. 
Student BOdy Pres. Carl Varner said 

that the Student Senate was investigating 
Vending Service as a support for ARH. He 
said the Senate will heJp ARH in the future 
if it is asked. but won't be doing any wide 

Sirhan Trial Set 
To Begin Today 

LOS ANGELES (AI) - Sirhan Bishara 
Sirhan was taken from his heavily guard· 
ed cell Monday for a meeting with pros
ecution and defense attorneys on the eve 
of his trial (or the murder of Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy. 

All indJcations were that the trial would 
open as scheduled at 9:30 a.m. today des· 
pite the discllssioos in the chambers of 
Superior Judge Herbert V. Walker, who 
will hear the lengthy proceedings. 

Walker said the closed meeting was 
called to "clear up certain pretrial mat· 
ters." He said that if any motions were 
made they would be disclosed later. 

Sirhan. a 24-year-old Jordanian immi· 
grant, is accused of shooting Kennedy in 
a kitchen corridor of the Ambassador 
Hotel last June 5 as the New York Demo
crat left his victory party following the 
California presidential primary. 

The union teachers, claiming to repre
sent about one-fourth of the college's 1.100 
faculty members, have demanded that 
the college yield 1:0 the student strikers' 
demands as well as their own. 

When the college reopened M 0 n day 
morning after a long Christmas holiday. 
there were a few minor scuffles and fist 
fights. 

Most of the 18,000 students and regular 
faculty went through a noisy picket line . 

Police arrested two pickets who went 
oom the campus and attempted to intim· 
idate non·strikers with bullhorns. 

Outside the main entrance, an estimat· 
ed 1.000 persons marched with signs. 
They shouted "pigs" and "fascists" at 
the watching police and "scabs" at stu· 
dents passing through. 

Word of the Labor Council sanction 
spread and the cafeteria began closing 
at 2 p.m. as union food handlers left. 

The teachers union demands more pay, 
smaller classes and un ion recognition. 

Council Changes Parking 
Hears Water Plant Report 

The City Council approved a revIsion 
of parking in the downtown area at its 
informal meeting Monday afternoon. 

Among otber changes, the plan for reo 
vamping downtown parking. devised by 
City Manager Frank Smiley. calls for 
establishing new metered parking zones 
for four hour parking. There are pres· 
ently four meter classifications: 30 min· 
ute. one hour , two hoW' and 10 hour. 

Parking in four·hour zones will cost 
10 cents an hour . the same as in all but 
the 10·hour zones. where parking costs 
five cents an hour. 

Smiley's plan calls for a parking sur· 
vey in the downtown area within two to 
three months. The plan will: 

• Conv.rt the public library lot from 
a two-hour to a four.hour 1_. 

• Ch.nll' m.ter, on Gilbert Street 
blfWtln Iowa Avenue .nd Burlingt.n 
str .. t from two and lo.hour to four· 
hour. 

• Prov Ide for install.tion of l0-h0ur 
m.t.r. on tIM we.t sid. ef V.n Buren 
straet betw_ Burlington .nd Call ... 
strllts. (Th.rt are pre.antly no mat.r. 
on that sid. of V.n Buren str.et. ) 

• Prohibit parking on the w .. t siclt 
of Johnson strllt Ntween Mark.t and 
Burlington Str .... , on the IOUth .lcIt of 
Court Street betw .. n Clinton and Gil· 
Nrt stre.ts .nd on tIM lOuth lide of 
Harrl.on Streit HtwHn C.p/tol and 
Dubuque str .. t.. (lh... .t,..et, .r. 
pr.ttntly unm.ttr.d except for IIv.ral 
ont·hour m.t.rs on the corn.r of Court 
and GilNrt str .. ts.) 
In other parkina·related busine.ss, the 

council discussed revising the city code 
to restrict parking in residential areas to 
commercial uses. 

Under a revised parking ordinance, 
commercial uses would include public 
and private non·profit organizations such 

. as rest bomes and chlfrches. but would 
rule out n\ulti.family residence develo~ 
ments, including fratenrlty and sorority 
houses. 

The council .1.. h.ard • report that 
Iowa City', water t,..at.".nt plant will 
not b. .cltquate much beyond 1970 un· 
I.ss Its c.paclty I. tnl.rg.d. 
The report, prepared by Veenstra and 

Kann, a West Des Moines consultant en· 
gineering firm, said that [owa City'. 
water treatment plant was presently o~ 

fin. net It, the ,..port Hid. Th. Initf.1 
Improvlments could N made by 1973 
.nd the second st ... finished by 1980, 
tIM report st.ted. 
Both improvement stages would en· 

large itltake, treatment and pumping 
facUities. If contracts for stage one were 
let at the end of this year, the work 
could be completed by 1m, City Man· 
ager Frank Smiley said. 

Smiley sald a similar report on the 
city's sewage treatment plant was being 
prepared for release later this month. 

"A similar situation exists with the 
capacity of our sewage tceatment plant," 
Smiley said, "but our timetable is not al 
tight." 

erating near its capacity of 7.5 miJIion Smiley said the water treatment report 
gallons daily. On several recent 8um· was prepared at a cost of about $4.400. 
mer days. the report said, the plant which was paid with water revenue 
reached its peak capacity. funds. The council tabled the report for 

Using population projections, the report review at its informal meeting next Mon· 
envisioned daily water demands of 9.25 dllY. 
million gallons by 1973 and of 16.56 mil· R •• IHd water ratll .re on. thing tIM 
lion gallons by 1990. council .xpect. to dllCul' whln It .... 

Picket wit" Teet" 
According to the report, the city could vl.ws tIM w.ter treatment report nt.. On. of tIM pick'" m.rchl", In 11M with 

meet projected water demands with a Monday. But If any r.te .... I.ton •• ,.. striking tUCherl .t San FranclKo Stete 
two·slage improvement program costing .gl"lld upon, It ... m, IIk.ly they may Coli ... Monday brought along hi. Dober. 
the city between $2.2 and $2.6 million. work In tIM homeowner'. fa".,. m.n Plnetr dog. for eomp.ny. Some 351 
Final cost would depend on whether a Mayor Loren Hickerson quesUoned teache ... , m.mber. of tho Amerlc.n ,_ 
water·softening system Is included in the whether homeowners were pickinc up the eratlon of T.acho,.., 10lMd • group .. 
improvements. Softeners are not being tab for large water \tiers. dl,lIdont ltudtnte In forming picket II,," 
added to Iowa City water at the present "Any arithmetic I do .hoWl they are," _round the Khool, whlre .lfudtnt ....... 
time. CouncDman Robert Lind Sr. said. hal bttn In IffIc:t .Inct NoYamber. 

Tht fir.t stag. of Improv.mants would Water rates are presently based on the Thort .w .. no ..... nlled effort Mond.y 
N paid for from txl.tlng wat.r ,..ye. sbe of intake pipet and the amount of to preyent .nyone from tnt.rlng the 
IIUt, according to the report. st ... two water uled, with the heavIest UIIeI'I re- - c.mpu. er building, by .yllcal forc •• 
would probably IIOId • btncI I,.. .. -:: cav., low_ per plIoa ratea. ........ ............;;J...... _____ ..... ~~4 - AP WI .......... 
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There's a lot at stake 
An 'one who is interested in find

ing out how this University will go 

aboul handling student conduct in 

the futum ought to attend Wednes
day's meeting of the Committee on 

tuclenl Conduct (C C) at 7:30 p.m. 
in Old Capitol. CSC's decision. what
ever it will be, will affect us aU in 
one way or another. 

The committee is doing to decide 
whether it has juri diction under the 
infamous Code of tSudent Life, and 
to \\ hat extent, if any. After that, it 
will be a simple matter of "wait-and-

en to Clnd out how the administra
tion will react to tha t deci ion if it 
goe contrary to the progress of "Big 
Brother" on campus. 

There are three possible outcomes 
of whatever will happen Wedne day 
night: the commlttee could uphold 
the Code as is and prove the conten-

tion of campus radicals that CSC is 
just a puppet of the administration; 
it could reject the Code, only to dis
cover that the administration. like 
SD , had decided to ignore CSC and 
enforce the Code anyway, thereby 
demonstrating that student participa
tion in University affairs is a sham; or 
CSC could reject the Code and the 
administratiol) would grudgingly go 
along Witll it. 

Naturally, we prefer the last choice. 
CSC's decision might be a land

mark in the advancement of student 
participation and power in running 
the affairs of the University. What is 
at stake is a lot larger than just the 
cases of the three students and SDS 
charged under the widely-criticized 
Code, although that is certainly im
portant in itself. Let's attend tbe hear
ing and hope for the best. 

- Roy petty 

Cong'ress is such fun 
Octogenarian Rep. Emanuel Celler 

(D-N.Y,), looking as if he were 
carved out of Mount Rushmore, rose 
to plead mercy for his New York City 
- and Democratic - coUeague in the 
House, Adam Clayton Powell. 

"He who is without sin in this 
chamber, let him cast the first stone. 
Judge not that ye be not judged -
especially in regard to loved ones on 
the payroll and travel." 

M'hat? Nepotism in Congress? If 
every congressman guilty of similar 
misconduct were kicked out of the 
House, there would undoubtedly be 
fewer than a dozen left - and in
cluded among those left would be our 
own Rep, Fred Schwengel (R-lowa), 
who is as honest as he is Republican, 
and everybody's favorite, H. R. Gross, 
who is 85 honest as he is entertaining. 

Meanwhile, back in the Senate, a 
light by liberal Democrats to break 
up some of the conservative Southern 
leadership was endangered by a per
sonal feud between new MajOrity 
Whip Sen. Edward Kennedy (D
Mass.) and recent Presidential can· 
didate Sen. Eugene McCarthy (D
Minn.). It seems that the saint who 
led the now-defunct "children's cru
sade" became something of a fallen 
angel when he backed Sen, Russell 
Long (D-La.) rather than sacriflce his 
pride to the cause of cracking tl1e 
Southern-conservative-racist grip on 
the Senate's power. 

Congress is such fun, 
It does seem too bad that the memo 

bers of the gist Congress can't leave 
the Emerald Palace on something oth
er than a junket, in order to see what 
the real world is like. 

You see, back here on earth, there 
is still a war going on - several wars, 
in fact - half a million more Biafrans 
are scheduled to die this month if 
massive relief isn't granted, 10 mlllion 

people in this wealthy nation suffer 
from malnutrition, the median income 
for nonwhite famiUes in the United 
States still hovers at nearly $3,000 a 
year lcss than that for white families 
... and so on. There are so many 
problems in the country and in the 
world that they almost get boring. 

Maybe that's the problem: Con
gress is bored. After all. it is the same 
old gang that was in the 90th Con
gress, with a few subtractions and 
additions here and there and a little 
bit of musical chairs. And here's an 
additional bonus: the Nixon admin
istration promises to be a lot of fun, 
with the one-two punch of Spiro Ag
new kicking poor people out of 
democracy and WaIter Hickel kick
ing the Departm nt of the Interior 
back into tJle 19U1 CenI1IIY. 

The Jesson of this gloomy vista of 
the next two to fOllr years is that if 
the government is decades behind the 
social needs of todli y, it is our fault, 
We bate to moralize, but citizen par
ticipation in democracy is something 
that ought to be carried out year in 
and year out, not just talked about 
during election years. 

Some people made a start, . how
ever mi5guided, toward taking the 
fossils out of power last fall in the 
genUinely grassroots campaigns of po
litical opposites Eugene McCarthy 
and - legitimately - George Wal
lace. Perhaps even more progress 
will b made in the next national elec
tions (hopefully not for Wallace in 
our opinion ), but until tl1en, tho e of 
us who think something ought to be 
done about legitimate social needs 
and tl1e many faults of "The Estab
lishment" ought to quit griping but 
keep hammering away at those men 
who are supposed to be our repre
sentatives in government. 

-Roy petty 
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Middle East review 
At last Israel waa condemned laat week 

by the U.N. Security Council fot its im
perious altitude towards Lebanon. Is
rael's &o-calkd reprisal attack on Beirut·, 
airport. destroying 13 Lebliloosl pIanu -
at the time ol the American decl3ion to 
&end 50 Phantom jet fiihter. to IarMI -
should be an eye-opener to the Western 
world to soften Ita attitUde toward the 
Middle East problem. Alter all. Lebanon 
has been Israel's leaat hostile neighbor. 
and 55 per celt of ita popul.tion Is ChrlJt.
ian. 

In my laat column. before the vacation. 
I promised to give a !-riel background to 
the Middle East crisis. The Zionilit move
ment whicb is retlponaibl. for bringlbg It
rael into reality came into bein& when 
some European Jew, beCame dlsappoiftt
ed with 19th Century Europeo liberalism 
and bellan to believe that It would not al
leviate their misery and persecution. 

Tho b .. le "reml. If Zionism, whl'h 
took .h.po IInder the I.Hor.hl" of .n 
Au.trl.n ltum.llst, 1'hoocIl'" H.nl, 
Wit th.t Jlwl.h Intltratlon witt! 1I1I"lty 
.nd equ.lity Inte tho 11ft of Iny lOCI"" 
Inywh.re in the world w .. not posslbl. 
unl.a. the Jow. hid th.lr own .t .... 
When the first world Zionist Congress 

met In Switzerland in 1897. a "nation with
out a land" began to search for a "land 
without a nation." Becaul!e of religious 
and sentimental ties which went b iii C k 
IlOme 2.000 years. Eastern European Jew. 
insisted on l'alelltine as a pouibl. "land" 
for their "nation." Pal8ltlne was part of 
the Ottoman Empire. with an over
whelmingly Arab population. 

But the Zionists were not ahort of strat
egies as they are now. In 1917, through 
pressure and material assistance in the 
war effort, they succeeded in persuading 
the British government to issue the fa
mous Balfour Declaration. in which the 
British promised "to view with favor the 
establishment in Palestine of a national 
home for the Jewish people." and to help 
bring about this objective. 

The British had not even set foot in 
Palestine before they offered to give it 
away. The native Arabs. who had risen 
in revol t against the Ottomans ar.d were 
fightlng on the side of the British were 
led to believe that they would have inde
pendence in lheil' homeland once the war 
was over. 

ThuI, Pal •• tin., lurprl.inlly, w •• 
considered I "land without a poopl." 
d •• pite its oV'rNholmingly Ar.b popu
lation. Following World War I, thl 
British reneged on th.ir prom is.. te 
their Arab .1Ii.. ",d divided tho .r .. 
into British Bnd French mand.te •. Thl. 
of course w.s don. with In int.ntion to 
administer Palestine IS a mandated 
t.rrltory lind to htlp •• tlbli.h I Jewi.h 
homel.nd. 
In 1939. hoping to receive Arab cooper

ation in their war effort. the British prom
ised sclf-government lo Palestine within 
10 years and stipulated that Jewish im
migration into Palestine be allowed only 
for live years. and until they constJtuted 
110 more than one-third of Palestine's pop. 
ulation. 

But there was constant illegal immi
gration oC Jews inlo Palestine by the 
lhousands. evcn millions. Nazi persecu
lion or the Jews rurther complicated the 
Palestinian pl'Oblem by creating a world 
opinion that Palestine was the only refuge 
for those who could escape from N a z I 
Germany. 

When President Harry Truman inter
fered and successfully pel'Suaded the 
British to open Palestine's gates for an 
additional 100,000 displaced Jews {r 0 m 
Europc, the center of the stage acter the 
war shifted to thc United Slate. Soon . 
with the Br',ish finding that Palestine 
was loo much for lhem to handle, the 
problem was turned over to the U.N. 

An ll-membor U.N. committee w.nt 
Into the mltter Ind pr.sentocl two dif
ferent plan. - one c.lling for • fed.ral 
It.te and the oth.r sugg •• tlng Plrtltion. 
Th. plrtltion resolution Wit put betere 
the Genor.1 Anombly, followed by .n 
intensive pr.llurl c.mpIlgn frIm both 
.Id.s. 
Truman later wrote in his memoirs : "I 

do not think I ever had as much pressure 
and propaganda aimed at the White 
House as I had in this instance. The per
sistence of a few of the extreme Zionist 
leaders - actuated by political motives 
and engaging in political threats - dis
turbed and annoyed me." 

The General Assembly finally recom
mended the partition plan. backed by 
bolh America and the Soviet Union. But 
the Arabs. the natives of the land, natur
ally refused to abide by the U.N. reaolu
lion. With t.hls the British refused to in
terfere in the controversy. thus leaving 
the Middle East in flames . 

As the U.N. and the United State. be
gan to reconsider the matter In view of 
the aftermath of the General Assembly 
resolution. the Israeli Zionists thwarted 
any such atl.empl.s by establishing a Jew
ish state on their own on May 14. 1948. 
Several Arab villages were evicted by 
Zionists and the neighboring Arab states 
attacked the newly·created state with an 
intention to restore Arab Palestine. 

The resulting refugee problem Is still 
an unsolved issue before the humanitar
ian part of the world. unfortunately now 
on the brink of being forgotten by the 
wOl'ld. with ever-present aU.acks and 
counterattacks in the area posing a much 
more serious threat to world peace, 

by Johnny Hert 

81acks don't want white instrudors-

Shortage of black scholars, curriculum 
plagues Afro-American studies' boom 
(Reprinted from the Chronicle of HIgh

er Educlltlon, Dec. 23, 19 ... ) 

By JOHN A. CROWL 
ATLANTA - One of the most persistent 

demands of militant black students during 
the past year has been a caU for the estab
lishment of "black studies" programs on 
college campuses. 

Although the detaila vary from one 
campus to the next. the general complaint 
has been that the teaching of American 
history has been distorted, that black au
thors have been ignored. and that the 
cultural heritage of the American black 
has not been properly treated in college 
curriculums. 

Whether out of conad_o, tNr, or 
convlctfon, m.ny c.lI.g.. Ind unlvers
iti .. hov. bun ru.hlng to Iccommodlte 
the dom.nds fo~ .uch studl ••. 
Institutions large and small. black and 

white. public and private. are adding 
courses in African art and music. African 
languages, black history. and black liter
ature. to name but 8 few. 

The establishment of a new Alro
American undergraduate major by Yale 
University is likely to spur other institu
tions into similar action. 

The efforts are sometimes creating as 
many problems as they solve. At the heart 
of the CUlTent troubles at San Francisco 
State College. for example, is the ques
tion of control and structure of the col
lege's newly-E6tablished black studies pro
tram. 

BI.ck Studl .. P.rley (.lIoc1 
In an attempt to solve some of the prob

lems associated with the establishment of 
such programs. some 400 administrators. 
students. and faculty members from col
leges throughout the country gathered this 
month at Atlanta University for what one 
participant called "an open-minded and 
open-ended discussion of African and Afri
can-American studies programs." 

'rhe conference was sponsored by the 
six predominantly black colleges of the 
Atlanta University Center and was under
written by the Southern Education Foun
dati()n and 49 of Ihe institutions and assoc
iations which sent representativcs. 

One apparcnt result of the meeting is a 
Center for African and African-American 
Studies. to be operated by the Atlanta 
University Center inslitutlon.~ beginning in 
January. The center will furnish material 
for people in the Afro-American field . Its 
first tasks will be to prepare a curriculum 
construotion manual and a series of sub
ject-matter institutes to be held next sum
mer. 

One problem fllc.d by In.titutlona b.
ginning a black studies progrllm i. a 
demllnd by militant students that all the 
courses in the program b. taught by 
blacks. 
"I don't want my people's history filter

ed through a white man's eyes." a typical 
black militant says. 

Such demands. once passed off as un
realistic, are beginning to be taken seri
ously by teachers and administrators. 
"Given the history of race relations in this 
country. it is easy to understand why 
black students mistrust what is taught by 

white teachers." saId one participant at 
the Atlanta conference. 

Black Scholar. Not AVIIII.bl. 
However legitimate the demands, mott 

administrators feel there are simply not 
enough black teachers at the coUege level 
to go around. 

Says Dean John D. Withers of Clark 
College: "We're going to have to teach 
white teachers how to handle Ih.Is prob
lem." 

Some white ad!llinJstrators have sugcest
ed faculty-exchange programs with pre
dominantly black colleges. Many black 
college deans are reluctant to take part in 
such programs, however. fearing the 
permanent loss of their faculty members. 
"An exchange program right now would be 
pretty risky," says Atlanta University'. 
Dean Richard K. Barksdale. 

Clark College's President Vivian W. 
Henderson concurs: "U the whites on our 
campuses get frightened and leave. and 
the brothers go to white colleges. we'll end 
up with no one." 

Henderson sugge.ts •• ttlng up "lcImln. 
Islralive consortia" among Institutions 
which are establishing bl.ck .tudlt. 
programs. Such units, 'aYI Henderson, 
could share library facllltl ... conduct 
loint semlnorl, Ind work out .hort·te"., 
teacher·exchange program •• 
An additional personnel problem has 

been pointed out by historian August Me
ier of Kent StSJte University. In 8 recent 
article in the newslelter of the American 
Historical Association. Meier said that 
most scholars of black history now pro
ducing works in the ficld are whM.e men. 

In 1967. he said. three Guggenheim fel· 
lowships were awarded in the area of 
black history. All went to white men. 

Black Curriculum 'Mediocre' 
The "overwhelming majority" of articles 

in the J oumal of Negro History in recent 
years, Meier said. have been written by 
white scholars. 

Most black historians who too k their 
Ph.D.'s in the 1950s tended to avoid black 
history, he said - a sign of both the 
emancipation of the black scholar and the 
growing tendency toward integration in 
academic cirdes. 

Meier attributed much or the demand 
for black teachers to the "embarrassment 
and rcsentment" of young black intellect
uals who, when they turned to the study 
of their race's past in the early 1960s. dis
covered that "mediocre white scholars 
were hailed as the writers of authoritative 
works on the history of black Americans." 

Th. blllck writers have now .mbllrked 
on "the serious study of the bllck m.n'. 
past," he said. "Th. next half·dol'n 
years should witness the publication of 
several major works at the hands of 
this new generation of blllck historl.ns." 
Good publications in the field of black 

history are in short supply now. despite 
the furious efforts or publishers to supply 
books on black history and culture. "A 
rash of trash is coming out now," says 
Clark's President Henderson. 

Several months ago, the Association of 
American University Presses invited sev
eral scholars in African-American studies 
to discuss lhe publishing problems in the 
field. 

'What shap~ foxhole does he sit i'!..?' 

Relnterpr.tatlon Need.d 
Professor Louis R. Harlan of the Uni· 

verslty of Maryland proposed a multi
volume history of the black American. The 
conferees agreed that such a volume could 
be a great help. but only If the publishers 
made an attempt to transcend the "estab· 
lishment mentality" that now pervades the 
field of black studies. W hat Is needed. 
said several of the participants. "Is not 
new facta, but scholarly reinterpNtatlon 
01. exiJtinl material." 

"The single most Important problem 
facinl the field of black studies," the c0n
ference report said. "Is neither the pret
ence or absence of bibliographies. nor the 
availability of an integrated series of 
books deallng with the history of the black 
man in America. but rather the critical 
absence of a reservoir of flrst~ate black 
scholars ... 

"Despite the cl.mlr III CortI'" 
campuses for mor., or more rell..,.nt, 
black studies, tho,.. I •• queltltn II te 
how mlny motivated yovng schol.r. for 
blllck ltudl ...... going to emergo. 
"At present there are few significant 

reasons why one should anticipate t bat 
many more of the black students now In 
school would go on to become significant 
contributors to the history of their people 
than one would find. on a proportionate 
basis. among white students." 

Some black scholars think otherw1M. 
however. Horace Mann Bond of Atlanta 
University told the African Studiel meet· 
ing there that "the baWe for A!rlcan or 
black studies has already been won." 

"It Is 110 longer shameful to be an Afri· 
can; it la no longer an epithet to be called 
black ... Black Is beautiful. and it Is 
beautiful to study about blacknesl," he 
said. 

Other observers have issued warnin( 00 
the possible excesses in black studies pro
grams. Says Bill Somerville. who ooaded 
the University of California's m.inor:ities 
recruitment program at Berkeley until 
last summer: "In a way, it·s a marvelous 
victory because it Is turning )lOme people 
on by addin, a new relevance to their 
academic life and creating a new IdeDtity. 
but the victory is lost and becomes a force 
for provinciaiism when that Is all that he 
takes and if he does not integrate thla into 
his total academic lile." 

UI alum criticizes 
I Merchantl twist 

To tho .ditor: 
It was with considerable shock and dis

may that I learned from the back page of 
your Dec. 14 issue that "tryouts" for ''The 
Merchant of Venice. as performed by the 
inmates of Auschwitz for their captors" 
~re to be held for a University mainsta,e 
production of same. 

I am a proud alumnus of the University 
of Iowa. a proud alumnus of the Depart· 
ment of Speech and Dramatic Art. but this 
printed confirmation of a rumor I had al
ready heard (and refused to believe). is 
quite upsetting. 

TIM notion of staging "The Merchant of 
Venice" In Auschwitz 18 offensive for any 
number 01 reasons. and it s how a a re
markable lack of insight into the play. 
besides. I doubt - first of all - that any 
of the "inmates" of Auscltwitz lived long 
enough to put together a play; I doubt 
still more ,that they had the phy.ical 
strength or the inclination to do so. I find 
the idea of such staging to be shamelcs8 
explOitation. bleeding heart-ery concocted 
by one of those people who 0 n I y has to 
bear the word Jew and thinks at once of 
Anne Frank (who Is not in Shakespeare" 
play. by the by)' 

Furthermore. 81Ich superimposition of 
Ideas Is a disservice to the playwright. 
Shakespeare has suffered more from dir· 
ectors scraping the bottom of the imagina
tive barrel to be original than any writer 
who has ever had the misfortune to be 
famous. If only directors would heed Fal
staff's plea and "play out the play" with· 
out trying to "improve." "save." or other
wi.~ "rescue" the play and make it "pet'
tinem" to contemporary audien~. 
Shakespeare docsn't need tltis kind of help. 
His ideas are all there and they are crys
tal clear - and no audience is going to be 
bored by seeing a production that takes 
pains to concentrate on what Shakespeare 
was writing. 

In short. Shakespeare doesn't need help. 
and neiiher will his aud ienees. "The Mer
chant of Venice." despite the fact that it 
has a Jew prominently fcatured In its plot, 
is a comcdy, and associating it with 
Auschwi!l.z Is painful on a number of levels. 
as well lUI palpably irrelevant and more 
than 8 little derivative. as the "new title" 
strongly resembles the sub-hcjlding of the 
Peter Weiss play. "Marat/Sade": "BI 
Performed by the inmates of the Asylum 
at Charenton ... etc." 

I do not know who Is directing thi! pro
duction. but t earnestly reqUCl!lt him to re
consider this so-called Interpretation. 

Nichol •• Mly.r, .lIoel.tl publlcl.t, 
P.ramount Plctur .. , 
240 E.st 62nd St,...t 
N.w York, N.Y. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE : Nicholas Meyer is a 
former movie reviewer (or The Daily 
Jowan and is best noted for his play" Alex
ander." originally staged at the Univers
ity.) 

----------------------- -------------..... ---------
IImlBAILIY by Mort Walk.r 
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Life Went on . ~or City CSC to Meet led Zeppelin Replaces Basie 
Wh.ele You Were Gone W d d .Led Zeppelin. a rock instru- ar.e priced at $2 for general ad- ~~ ~ps.nh=eS:~r:e~u:~ 

A very quiet Iowa City con
tinued to exist during the Uni
versity Christmas vacation peri
od. 

e nes ay mental and vocal group made UP mission and $2.50 for reserved g 

quire lobbyists to register. teU The Committee ' on Student of four young English musicians. sea~'in their early 2011, the four n:;::::·is sought after as an ar-

While most students were at 
home. where ever home may be. 
the City Council and the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
took actions that may help Coral
ville to begin building its own 
sewage treatment plant by Feb. 
1. 

whom they work for, how much I Conduct (CSC) will hold a public wiD give a concert at the Un i- musicians in the Led Zeppelin ranger in England: He has ar
they are paid and their monthly v:ersity J~. 15 during the group's are Jimmy Page, leader and ranged and played bass wit h 
expenditures. Lobbyist$' pay that hearing W:xInesday night to hear first AmerIcan .tour. The, appea:- lead guitarist; John Paul Jones, leading artists for recordings. in
has been determined by the bilIs arguments on Whether it has ance at 8 p.m. In the Umon Mam bassist pianist, organist and sr- eluding Donovan's albwns "Mel-

jurisdiction to bear cases against Lounge will be the group's first ranger~ John BOIlham. drums, low Yellow," "Sunshine Super-
they get passed or the bills they concert on an American coUege and Robert Plant. lead vocalist man" and "Hurdy Gurdv Man" Students and organizations charg- , 
get defeated would be illegal campus. and h'U'lllooica player. -_.. the R~lling stones' lingle. 

d u . lr.. b·U ed under the Code of Student WlU 
un er ",eZVmSny's I. Sponsored by the Central Party Page was a member of the "She's a Rainbow." 

Melvin ky said his bill would Life. Committee. the Led Zeppelin Yardbird, until the group broke A native of Birmingham. Bon-
put an end to the "wine and dine I The meeting will be at 7:30 in concert will take the place of a up last summer. He and Eric ham created a sensation with his 
circuit" of lobbyists and legisla- the Old Capi,01 Senate Chamber. program scheduled by Count Clapton played together for an dnun solos while accompanying 

Things were looking dismal tors. Because of the furor over the Basie which has been cancelled. album titled "Blues Anytime." Tim Rose on a British tour in 
for the plant last year when both The Johnson County Court. Code, the CSC requested last Tickets for the Led Zeppelin now a collector's item in Eng- 1968. 
the city and the county filed for house had a busy holiday month that interested parties sub- concert will go on sale Wednes- land. The only unmarrted mem- Bonham and Plant were memo 
an injunction against the plant's schedule during the two we'ks mit written briefs on the Code's day at the Union box office. They ber of the Led Zeppelin, P age bers of the Band of Joy before 
construction. Just when an of the University's vacation. validity and the CSC's jurisdic- becoming part of Led Zeppelin. 
agreement on the plant·s con- . tion in relation to the Code. f DR. $560 Plant, also from Birmingham. 
struction ~eemed to be ap- • Approv:al was .gJven Dec. ~ f B-Ia ran r·lve alses has been a blues singer since he proaching, the board of super- ! at a public h~an~g to Shenf£ James Curtis, professor 0 

visors decided that the plant did ~aynard Schneider s requeSt to speech pathology and chairman iWiiiiasiiiiiii1iiii5iiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
not meet certain specifications Increase the county amhulance of the CSC. said that three briefs The Food for Nigeria/ Biafra will use the money to purchase 
it deemed necessary for safe flind budget from $24.250 to $42 .- had been submitted by the Mon- Committee on campus collected food and medical supplies for the 

. and sanitary ollerations. 350. day noon deadline. Curtis said approximately $S6O in a fun d BiaCran people, victims of the 
I . t one was filed by the New Univer- drive it sponsOloed before Christ- civil war between Nigeria and 

Anxious to fulfill a Feb. 1 con- - Approval wa~ a so gJven a sity Conferenl;e mUCl on behalf mas vacatl·on. Jerry TerreU, An . 
. d t if ' d · thal hearin~ lo Auditor Dolores r S· [C·t ~ Biafra. .structlQn 3 e spec Ie In a . c Jerry les. A4 . owa I y. one Des Moines. a member of the 'd . h th u· 't Rouers' reoueot for a voting ""/1. f t d t h ed 'th u, Terrell said the eommittee dl contract Wit e D1verSl y. 0 lhree 5 u en s. c ~g WI committee reported the amount 

Coralville acted to bring the chine budget increase from everal code Violations. and' not intend to solicit funds on 

I 

plant in line with the county re- $5.000 to S11.000. cihers were filed by the Office Monday. campus any longer. He said it 
quests. - state RevpnuQ Director Wi'· of Student Affairs and a group The committee started its might . sponsor other projects 

ConsequenUy, the supervisors 1iam H. Forst Inwe"pd .Tohnson of law stUdents. I drive Dec. 11 to raise mL ley for later but no definite plans had 
approved the plant and author- County r~lral. residential proper- Ken Wessels. A3. Dyersville. ;:U=N=I=CE==F::. =T=e=rr=elI==sa=id::.=U=N=IC=E=F=bee==n=m==ad=e=.==========. 
ized County Atty. Robert Jan- tv valuatl(1'1 IIlcrease from 40 to Dan Cheeseman. A2. Elkader. I 
sen to seek the withdfawal 01 125 per c~nt. ' and the campus chapter of Stu
the injunction. • The county driver's licen~e clenls for a Democratic Society 

I Th, City Council, followln. bureau mo\·ed this week to the ( ~DS) have. al~? been c.harged 
Ii th. board's I.ad .pprovtc/ old armory south of the court- With Code VIOlations. all In con

some chang •• In a~ .nn ••• tion "ou<;e on Clinton Street and ~eclion with recent campus ral-
pact with Cor.lvlll. m.d. nt- o~ened there Monday. bes. 
ce"ary by th. proposed pl.nt 
and agreed to work to with-

I draw the injunction. Dr. George H. Scanlon Dies; 

JOIN NOW! 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH 

THE CREDIT UNION 

YOUR 

RED SHIELD 

STORE 
OH.,. You a 

Good Selection of: 

• CLOTHING 
• FURNITURE 

Cooking up a Mess 
The new sewage plant will free 

Coralville from the Iowa Cily W 
sewage treatment system and I on 

Papal Medal in 1968 ' , A .Ingl. 25c ,ntr'nc. fee; on. $5.00 .hl,.. •• vllll AND you 
c.n It.rt • 5.25% d.po.lt eccount with elth.r • slntl, deposit 
or • monthly p.yroll deduction. 

• BEDDING 

At Very 
Reasonable Prices 

will also proyjde service to the 
University's Oakdale medical 
complex, northwest o[ Coralville. A prominent Iowa City phl/s- receiving the rarely given Papal 

Vernon Gobley of Los Ang.I.I, • cook on the Santa Fe'. EI Ca". 
Itan passenger train, surveys the damage and mess left In the 
galley after 12 cars Df the 18-car train left the tracks early Mon
dllY, nellr Holcomb, K.n. Th. cllr. r.mained upright and there 
were no severe Injuries among 'the 580 plsllngers aburd. Th. 
passengers were tllk.n by bus to Holcomb, lCene of the famous 
Clutter flmily murder In 1959, .nd wer. there picked up by a 
r,li,f train. - AP Wlr.photo 

Service to Oakdale had been 
the desire of both Iowa City and 
Coralville. but the University 
decided to award the prize to 

iclan, Dr. George H. Scanlon. 75, medal Benmerenti with a citation FACULTY AND STAFF ONLY OPEN 
died early Monday morning at for service to his patients. the Monday thru Saturday, 
h's Iowa City home afler a long community. and Mercy Hospital. 
lU'less. 1 was tile first such /lledal ever U of I CREDIT UNION 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Dr. Scanlon had lived in Iowa lwarded by the Pope in the Dav- 202 Old o.nt.1 Bldg. 353-4641 

-Soviets Blast U.S. Plans 

For Maneuvers in 'Ge'rmany 

Coralville. 
City si'lce he was a teenager. e port Diocese. 700 5 Dubuque 

The plant now lacks only ap- ' He was graduated from Iowa City Dr. Scanlon was past president ~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ proval from the State ~oard o[ High School and received a or the Iowa Medical Society and 

FRANKFURT. Gennany I.fI -
U.S. troops began preparations 
Monday for big-scale maneuvers 
pear the Czechoslovak border 
and promptly encountered Sov
Iet charges that they were hatch
ling a "provocative plan" to in
crease tensions. 

The 270-man advance party 
for 12,000 Army troops flew the 
Atlantic from Forbes Air Force 
Base in Kansas to Rhein-Main 
Air Base. They will set up tanks. 
guns and other heavy equipment 
at depots in Kaiserslautern, 
Karlsruhe and Mannbeim. The 
. maneuvers are part of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-

. tion's defense system. 
Igor Orlov. commentator for 

the Soviet news agency Tass. 
said: "The NATO rulers are 'de
liberately aggravating interna
tional. tension with all the dan
gerous consequences flo win g 
therefrom." 

The main body of Americans 
will arrive in Nuernberg by 
plane Jan. 20 and 21 to maneuver 
about 30 miles from the Czecho
slovak border Jan. 29 to Feb. 4. 
They were originally scheduled 
for later this year but the date 
was moved up after the Soviet
led invasion of Czechoslovakia 
last August. 

Maj. Gen. Sinclair Boatwright, 
commander of the 24th Infantry 
Division. told the welcoming 
committee his men were "pre-

Small Fires Keep 
Firemen' Hopping 

Three small fires Sunday night 
kept local firemen busy. 

The first fire resulted from an 
- electrical short in a laundry room 

al Carriage Hill Apartments. It 
caused slight damage to the 
building complex according to 
city fire officials. 

The fire at 707 Carriage Hill 
Apartments broke out about 9:25 
p.m. after a cord from a dryer 
shorted out. There were no in
juries. 

; Carriage Hill Apartments is 
; owned by Hawkeye Investors 

Company which was investigating 
the cause of lhe fire and the 
amount of daml>ge Monday. 

A second fire alarm sounded at 
10:13 p.m. Sunday when smoke 
was seen in a second floor apart
ment at 113 Iowa Ave. 

Upon arrival, firemen discover
ed the smoke was from the 

' kitchen of the Red Ram Restaur· 
ant, located just below the 
apartment. Fire ofCicials specu
lated the smoke had seeped up 
in to lhe second floor room 
lhrough ventila ting duets., 

A third alarm took firemen to 
Kate Daum House dormltory 
about 11 p.m. Sunday. when a 
"mechanical errol'" caused a 
false alarm lo sound at the dorm
itory, forcing hundreds or worn· 
en residents ou t in to the 9I1owy. 
sub-freezing ~ealher. 

SAVINGS BOND SALES Lt-G--
WASHINGTON I.fI The 

Treasury Department reported 
Monday 1968 sales of ' gavings 
bonds nnd Freedom Shares to
l:lled nearly $5 billion but were 

Health before construction can b~chelor's degree [rom the Uni- chairman of the Slate Board of 
begin. This approval is expected versity in 1919. In J921. he re- Medical Examiners. He had been 
in two to four weeks. celved his M.D. from lhe Univer- , senior consultant on the Execu-

Also during v.c.tion, a n.w- sity. He specialized in general 'ive Committee at Mercy Hosplt-
Iy elected ,t... represent.tlve ,urgery. al and a life m e m b e r of the 
from Johnson County, Edw.rd Dr. Scanlon had been a mem- American College of Surgeons. 

pared to show ... that we can 
sUPPort from a cOnUnental Unit· 
ed States base ·the ,commitment I 
that· the ·United States has made 
for our divisions in Europe." 

Mezvinsky, announced pl.ns to ber oC the Mercy Hosoital staff h 1966. at the age of 73. Dr. 
introduc. • bill that would since Hl22. He WllS head of the f~anlo, served six mon,ths on the 
curtail the .ctions of lobbyists staff [I'ere at \"lIrio"s times. sh·o USS Ho!X! during a Nicara-
durin, 1I .. lon. of the l.glsla- Dr. Sca'llon rece;lI('d the Iowa \{Il"n mis ion. 
tur.. Medical Socir'y's hi'!hes~ h010r , "1ceu·em mass will be at 11 

Boatwright told a news conler
ence that in an emergency the 
U.S. Army and Air Force would 
be capable of "bringing in the 
main body of necessary troops 
within 60 lhours." 

Mezvinsky'S bill. which he 
claims is receiving considerable 
nonpartisan support. would re-

lhe disti'lguished service award. ~.m. -T"ursday at St. Mary's 
in 1964. Chu~ch in Iowa City. The rosary 

The so~ie( v cited h:s "exemp- \lill be aid at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
lary leadershio in medical stu- pI the I'rllOI'/(e L. Gay Funeral 

.-----------., dent loan programs. in medical Home. Burial will be in St. 

Darwin, Dogma 
Cost Nuns Jobs 

educali01 and licensure and in jes2ph's Cemetery. 
the to~al l!fowth of the socie~y." Survivors include his widow. 

Over 200 Iowans in med ical -q~a ric"; a son. James. of North 
c~ool~ havp be'lefH"'<I from fi- 'ibe~y: a dau/(hter, An" of Ann Demotion Urged 

For Czecb Leader 
·'a~ciaJ as~is'ance nrov:ded by .~. or, Micb.; two grandchildren; 

NEW YORK 1.fI - A Roman the loan orogram he s:ar~ed. pnd II brother, O. F .• of Oakland . 
Catholic ' parochial school on Dr Sc I ' It · h ' ~Jif. 

PRAGUE I.fI - The Bureau of 
Czech Lands recommended Mon
day t hat National Assembly 
President Josef Smrokovsky take 
the second-ranking post of dep
uty chairman of tl1e new Fed
eral Assembly and that a Slovak 
get the job a~ chairman .. 

Staten Island has dismissed its __ . __ 8n_on_5_3_. _? __ O_D_Ot_w_a_s ___________ _ 

The bureau's recommendation 
was in line with a demand voic
ed two .weeks . ago by Slovak 
party chief Gustav Husak t hat 
the top job go to a Slovak in the 
new federal system. 

The controversy over the po
litical future of Smrkovsky. con
sidered one of the key men in 
last year.'s· li.beraJi~ation drive. 
has prompted widespread pub
lic criticism that .Smrkovsky was 
being eased out as part of a 
general turning away from the 
reforms. 

The bureau. set up by the Cen
tral Committee last November. 
is headed by Lubomir Strougla. 
who emerged as one of the top 
figures in the Communist par~y 
in November when he gained 
membership in the "inner eight" 
of the Presidium. 

principal and two other nun s 
accused of teaching "evolution 
Vs. creation" and not adhering to 
Church doctrine about devils. 
angels and sin. 

The dismissals were first re
ported Sunday by the Stalen Is
land Advance. 

One of the nuns termed the 
charges "distortions and misun
derstandings ... 

The dispute reflected wide
spread. current tension in the 
Roman CatholiC church over old 
and newer styles of leaching 
theological concepts. 

Action removing the t h r e e 
nuns was taken by the Rt. Rev . 
Msgr. John J. Cleary. pastor of 
St. Mary of the Assumption par
ish, after complaints against 
them were· pririted in: the parish 
bulletin. 

He decliped comment, refer
ring newsmen to the district su
perintendent of Catbolic schools, 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J 0 s e p h T. 
Riordan. who said the friction 
resulted from "differences in ap
proach." , 

· Lef s Get It Straight 

BAPPY(~ NEW Y:EKI 
... '4'" • • I 

Many people today are happy only because they have 
been lucky. As iar as they are concerned, there are only 
two classes of people: those who are happy because they 
have had good fortune and those who are not happy be
cause they have had ill fo'rtune. Their philosophy is that 
happiness is conditioned by outward circumstances. They 
know nothing of the inner resources that -can counteract 
what. they ('all "bad luck." 

oUr · Lord must have had detennines hill happineBII or 
thi!l in inlnd when He gave unhappiness. 
us the Beatitudes. Especially Strictly speaking, we 
significant ih the Biblical ae- should not translate makariOl 
count is the use of the word as ''happy,'' becau8e the Eng
makarioi, "blessed." Behind !.ish word "happy" comes 
the original usage 01 this from the root word "hap," 
word' by the Greeks lay the meaning clUIOCe. A person's 
idea thilt the gods were ''happiness,'' then, dependll 
blessed in themselves, unaf- upon the happenings of life, 
fected by the outside world. upon the influences of the 

"Blessed." is that person in outside world. This is not the 
whose heart God Himself case with those whom the 
dwells. FOrtune, either good Bible descri~ as makarioi, 
or bad, wiJI have little to do "blessed." No one can take 
with his happiness. He can their joy fr9m . them. The 

• be poor and yet rich, rrse- world around ' them can 
• euted and yet blesse and neither give them this. iOr. 
I ·blel/8jng, nungt:y and yet sat- nor deprivEI them~of it. Chris-

. iafied; empty and yet full. lians are notl blessed beeau.. 

.. 

Playtex"invents the first-day tamP90'M 
(We took the inside out . , 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside : it's softer and silky (not cardboardy). 
Insid~: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on 
your first day. Your worst day! 

in every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ... 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average 
than the Jeading regular tampon. 

Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
It flowers out Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 

6 million below 1967. At the 
same time bond owners were 
cashing them In faster in 1968 
than the year berore. Redemp
tions rose from $4.5 billion, at 

505t price, to ,4,9 bllll~, , .~ _ 

T~ true Christian is a para- of what the world may give 
dox. He is dependent upon them but because of what 
God who created him and in- God has given them through 
dependent of the world In His Son, the Lord , Jesus 
which he lives, as far as his Ghrist. He is all-8ufflcient. 
relationship with his Creator In this ~n~, may we wish 
is concerned; and this arone you a Blessil New Year. 

. For tree· booklet, "PURSUIT or HAl'l'INISS," Write ·to 
Box 327,.RmcHnILD, N. y, 07G57. DIPT._ 

is almost zero I : t.'"' . 12~~tEJl 
~yitJ::~ the past? I~ play!ext. fl 

~ 
.. .. n~ •• ~: 

~,tatllens :J :....,,~ " t _ .. _ 

LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
Save 15% to 25% on finest quality foundations, 

famous for fit • • • by Adonna® 

ADONNA® CROSS· 

OVER STYLE BRA 

REG. $3, NOW 2 FOR $ 5 
Enhance your 'plus' features - com· 
fortably - In this 'glveable' criss
croll bra of nylon/ Lycra® spandex 
powernet with cups of nylon/ cottonl 
Oacranil polyester fiberfill; Elasdic 
front Insert, straps. Sizes 37·36A; 
32-388. White only. 

ADONNA® CRISS·CROSS 

PANTY GIRDLE 

REG. $9, NOW $7 
Real holding power, in this panty 
girdle or nylon/ rayon/ lycrail span
dex powernetl The cross-over bands 
are of Helanca® nylon elastic. 
White or black, S, M, L, XL, average 
or tall torso lengths. 

COTTON·LlNED NYLON LACE BRA. Cot· 
ton/ Dacron® polyester back keeps its shape 
washing after washing. Elastic inserts in 
shoulder straps for added comfort. White 
or black. 

32-36A; 32-428; 32-44C ........... Reg. 2.50 
NOW 2 far $.e 

32-4 • .0 .................................. ..... Reg_ 3.50 
NOW 2 for $f 

FIGURE TRIMMING PANTY GIRDLE. Real 
shaping power in the tummy controlling, 
nylon front panel, self reinforcing side and 
rear panels of Lycratlli spandex/ nylon. Thigh 
slimming, long leg design. White, black, 
nude and fashion colors. Sizes S, M, L, XL. , 

Reg. $7, NOW $6 -
• 
• 

SHOP PENNEY/S IN , IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 

Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wedn •• day, Thunday, Friday; 

9 a.m. ,,115:30 p.,n. Tu .. clay anciSaturciay. 

Free parking ~nhwn after S , ..... (except Monday.) 
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Proposal of Baseball Owners 
Stimulates Player Criticism 

EW YORK (1\ - Early IScal. / aboul the owners' policy of ne· 
tered returns (rom big league gotiating only once a week and 
ball players indicate a rejection pointed out that a period or 
of the owners' proposal to add $1 about three weeks would be re
million annuaJly Into the player quired to analyze any new of
pension fund . fers, clear action with the exec-

Marvin Miller director of the ulive board and send bl'l'ots to 
Major League Baseball Players' players with an explanatory lel
A ociation, said Monday the ler. 
first ballots received were unan· The clubs must !lend out con
Imously a g aiD S, acceptance. tracts by Jan. 15. Spring train· 
Aboul 000 ballots were mailed lnI for many playen II schedul- NEW YORK (II _ Bobby Hull, move up. The Bruw have 
last week. ed to start .bout Feb. 20. 

Hull Keeps Hot Pace 
In NHL Scoring Race 

The Association has called on Chicago's dynamic left winger, played 36 games. A cash prize 
I . th ' held a Cour-point lead over De· of $250 is given to the runnerup. p ayers to continue elr support FORMER PITCHER DIES-
l I· f t , . 1969 Iroit's Gordie Howe in the Na- Hull has 56 points on 27 goals o a po ICY 0 no slICnlDg DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. ,. _ . k ' . d' 'd 

contracts until a sati Cactory on tIOna! Hoc 'ey League s 1D IVI· and 29 assists. Howe's lolal is 
""n ion p I a n agreement has Lawrence Russell Cheney, 82, ual scoring race Monday and is . tId 
,,- virtually a sured of receiving 52 porn! on 18 goa s an 34 as-
been reached. former major league baseball hE ' hi the $500 award for being the sists w ile SPOSito and C -
-.],iiiiiiliiiiiiilJeiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiisaiiiiiiid ... hiiieiiiiiiiiiiwiiiaiiisiiiuiiiniiiiiihiiiaiiiPPiiiYiiiiiiiiPiiiilciiihiiieiiir ,_dliiiediiiiiiiiMiiioiiiniiidiiiBYiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ pace etter for the first half of cago's Stan Mlkita are tied with 
r the season. 49 points each. 

NOTICE TO THE 
PUBLIC: 

THE IOWA CITY BARBERS 

ASSOCIATION HAS VOTED TO 

CHANGE THEIR HOURS STARTING 

JANUARY 13, 1969. 

THE NEW HOURS WILL BE: 

CLoseD MONDAYS 

Bolh the Hawks and the Red Toronto's Nann Ultman gained 
Wings have played 38 games and the most ground among the 
have reached the season's half- leaders last week. He picked up 
way mark. However, PhIl Es· seven points, boosting his ago 
posilo of Bo ton, deadlocked for gregate to 43 and plaCing him in 
third place. still has a chance 10 six th place, one point behind ;::====-=====:.::;-Jim Pappin of Chicago. 

IOWA'S LARGEST _ Veterans Jacues Plante and 
MOST COMPLETE (,Ienn Hall of St. Louis till ha ve 

the lowest combinecl goals· 
against average. 2.11. They will 
share $250 Cor leading in the Ve· 
zina Trophy race at the halfway 
point. 

SKI SHOP 

HEAD 

* Head Qualified 

Dealer 
* Latest Equipment 

Impravements 
* Smart fashions 

* Best Values 

• Expert Sale. 
Personnel 

Shop With Confidenci 

ROD FITCH'S 

Rookie Jim Dorey of 'l'oronto 
conlinues to lead in penalty min· 
utes with 1l7. Boston is the 
most penalized leam with 592 
minutes. 

Wolves Keep Coaches 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. fA'! - The 

University of Michigan 's newly 
appointed head footbaJl coach, 
Glenn "Bo" Schembechler said 
Monday he would rely on three 
Wolverine coaches who served 
under Chalmers "Bump" Elliott. 

They are: - George Mans, 
who continues to coach offensive 
receivers. - Frank Maloney, 
who continues to direct the de

• 

I • 

Agrees to Renew Rams' Contract-

Reeves Rehires Allen 
oJ H 

An End to the Reeves-Allen War 
Lo. Ang.'e. Rlms~ Head Coach George Allen (I.ft) reads. Itatem.nt at • news conference Mon· 
d.y In Los Angeles Ifter the Rams announced h. hid bt.n rehired. Owner Din Reeve. look. on 
In thl background. Allen was fired D.c. 26 beclull of I "perlOnlllty conflict" with Reeves. 

LOS ANGELES t.f! - A 
peace came to the embattled 
Los Angeles Rama M 0 n day 
when Coach George Allen, abo 
ruptly fired the day after 
Christmas, was rehired by own· 
er-president Daniel F. Reeves. 

Thl two .pp .. reeI totlthtr It 
I mlcl· ... t.rneen ftlWI center. 
enel In • W .. t L.. A,..lft 
hettl IIYlr.1 hlUrt If .... "'. 
club hid announced thlt Allin 
wo. rwtvmlnt to thl t.om. 
The session lasted SO minutes. 

Roa 
erabh 
ketbal 
his 10 

The 
unblel 
Field 
hOme 
ord. '] 
been ; 
final s 
in Ne 

Mil 
ttl I., 
need 
hu ~ 

befor 
hom 

during which Reeves announced, G 
t.hat Allen's contract, which had 
two years lett to run, remaIn. 
the same and with the same 
salary, reportedly $40,000 • 
year. •. \. S 

Allen spoke first from • pI'!
pared statement which jelled 
with similar sentiments voiced 
later by Reeves. 

Bllleilly, thl own., and the 
cOlch Igreed to for,1t their 
PlSt Ind "p.r.on.llty" confllets 
Ind strive for I elftlr ... oei
.tlon In the futvrw. 
Allen, who remained only a 

few moments, read this state
ment: 

"From the meetings which 
Dan and I have had in the last 
lew days. it is clear that we have 
each, unintentionally, hurt t he 
olher. These discussJons have, 
however, been greatly beneficial 
in establishing communications 
between us and thereby enabling 
us to view OUr problems with 
clarity and to re olve them with 
dignity. 

I 1m th.rwforl very hlpp" 

• 

OPEN: Tuesday - Saturday 

8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th AVI. N 
Clinton, low. 

AC 319 242·6652 

- AP Wirephoto 
fensive line. - Bob Shaw, who - - - - ---------------------------

to be r.turnlng I' Din'. coach. 
Aslcio from m., fomlly, my lOll 
Int.rwst for the po.t th .... yeerl 
hi. boon tho Rims, Ind I wlnt 
very much to retvm to m., 
pla~rs and finish the tlslc It 
which I dtclicaltd myself. I 
owe this to the pllY." and the 
fans who hive been II 1ey.1 It 

last year coached linebackers 
and defensive backs and takes 
over the offensive line. 

SEMI -ANNU AL 

CLOTHING SALE 
Excellent savings on large groupings of nahIraJ shoulder cloth
ing and furnishings. All from our regular Redwood & Ross stock 
and carries the same guarantee of quality. 

Suits 
GROUP I - Assortment of herringbones, 
stripes and plaids. Regularly to 80.00 

68.00 

GROUP II - All wool plaids, plain 
weaves and chalk shipes. Values to 
95.00 

78.00 

GROUP III - Imported sharkskins, 
twills, stripes, solids. Values to 100.00 

88.00 

GROUP IV - Our fine Rossline chalk 
stripes, checks, plaids. Regularly to 
110.00 

98.00 

Dre s Shirts 

GHOUl I - B.D. Collars in a variety oE 
patt 1115 and fabrics. Values to 7.00 

".65 

GROUP II - Tattersalls, checks, stripes 
including many with permanent press 
finish. Values to 8.00 

5.65 

GROUP III - Twills, oxford stripes, tat
tersalls, imported weaves. Values to 
11.00 

7.65 

Trousers 
Fine wool window pane plaids, checks, 
solids reduced for clearance: 

12,00 to ",00 

Sport Coats 

GROUP I - Interesting grouping of her
ringbones, plaids, checks. Values to 
45.00 

36.00 

GROUP II - Good assortment of wool 
twills, plaids, shetlands. Formerly to 
49.50 

39.00 

CROUP III - Imported plaids, checks, 
herringbones, twills. Regularly to 55.00 

44.00 

CROUP IV -Quality Harris tweed~. 
window panes, checks, shetlands. Values 
to 60.00 

48 .00 

Outerwear 
,\ II wool 1111'1 tOilS, suedes, corduroys, in 
a variety of lengths and styles. Values to 
85.00 

32.00 to 78.00 

Sweaters 

Lambs wool, shetland, cashmere v-necks, 
tttrtle necks, crew necks. Regularly to 
30.00 

12.00 to 24.00 

Shoes 
Sebago and Bates discontinued numbers 
wl1ich include loafers, corfam wingtips. 
Formerly 20.00 to 29.00 

14,65 to 19.65 

OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY 'til 9 p.m. 

I'ua. W"". Fri .• s... @!) 
Store Hour, 9 'ta.5 p.m. 

JteAwoOA , Itoss 
........ uj ...... '" 

26 S. Cl1nton 

NoChorge 
for Alterations 

• 
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169 AII·Star Game to be at Night 
CHICAGO ~ - Baseball's 

1969 All-Star game wiIJ be played 
at night fl1r the second succes
sive year, the game's executive 
coundl decided Monday at a 
meeting called by Commission
er William D. Eckert. 

The game is slated for July 22 
in Washington, D.O. Last year's 
game was played under the 
lighls al Houston's Asu·odome. 

.. It will be held at night to 
enable the greatest number o[ 
fans to see," said Eckert. 

Eckert said one purpose of 
the otherwise routine meeting 

was to establish his interim au- without avail to name a new 
thority as commissioner. He commissioner in a dusk-to-<lawn 
submitted his resignation Dec. marathon in Chicago Dec. 20. 
6 with four years remaining on 
a seven-year contract. 

"I will have full responsibility 
and authority until a new com
missioner is elected," he said. 

There was no discussion of 
candidates for the job at Mon
day 's session. Club owners ten
tatively have set a meeting [or 
Feb. 4 in ChlCegO to try to elect 
Eckert's successor at a $100,000 
annual salary. 

The owners tried {or 13 hours 

CHERRY FIRES 61-

LOS ANGELES fA'! - Singer 
Don Cherry of Wichita Falls, 
shot a 68 Monday to lead 26 non
exempt professionals in qualify
ing for the 43rd Los Angeles 
Open Golf Tournament. 

Cherry's score was two-under· 
par on the Lakeside COlmtry 
Club coursc. George Boutell , 
Sun City, Ariz., and Harry Tos
cano. New CasUe, Pa ., shot 695. 

CORP-RATE. !he Newest Thing 
• an Car Rental 

And Now by SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT - All UNIVERSITY 

PERSONNEL WITH STAFF CARDS are eligible to participate. 
(Terms have been set up with the University Business Office) 

FANTASTIC SAVINGS 

• flAT RATE of $ll/day on full size car (New Impalas or others) 

• No Charge for Mileage • Proper Insurance Coverage 

• You pay only for the gas you use. 

r;::::::===:':::';-=-=::::;-:;:,;-:;.., - - -- - - - . __ • - Bull •• t .... t.a.Car 
........... • •. ,.. ~ of Iowa C'ty 

.!:' ·-.UDOn. "': ~. 
'i ..... CIY : . I 025 S •• 'y.rs'cle Driy. 

:a. ~ ,.,.". .:' I CI I 52240 ·l;·9:U"'· owa ty, ow. 
.-- . - .. - _ . 337·5555 

~ 

me. 
"Since we have resolved our 

differences. it Is my conviction 
that a public airing of them 
would serve no useful or healthy 
purpose but it WOUld, instead, 
harm the individuals, the players 
and the Cranchlse. I have there
fore asked Dan to permit me to 
be excused at t.his point." , . 

Reeves, in good humor ' and 
bantering with the press, term-
ed AUen a "big man" foc asking 
that he be reinstated. He denied. • 
however, thal the threat of a 
small rebellion by some of his 
star players. some of whom had 
threatened to quit Cootball, or 
mounting pre ure from Ram • 
fans, influenCed his decision. 

"I can't b. swayed by ,1 • .,
er5, f.ns Ind ytl, the m.dll," 
said Reev" with a ,rln to hi. 
~"'erviewers. II 

He said he began to have sec· 
ond doubts about the situation 
when the team physician, Dr. 
Jules Rasinski Jr., called hIm a 
week ago and said Allen had told 
hi}:l1 lhat he wanted to return as 
coach. 

France Dominates 
Worlel Cup SIding 

ADELBODEN, Switzerland (1\ 

- Cousins Jean-Noet and Jean
Pierre Auger gave France its 
first World Cup triumph of the 
Alpine ski season Monday. 

In a 1S-nation giant slalom 
Jean-Noel, 19, clocked a winnlnl 
toLal of 3 minutes, 20.18 second! 
fol' the two legs. Jean·Pierre, a 
22-ycar-old cllstoms officer, was 
second in 3:21.44. 

Austrian veteran Karl Schranz 
look third In 3:21.60. 

But Schranz, 30, kept a finn 
grip on the World Cup competi
tion with a total of 60 points. 

MEN Ie. WOMEN. e e CHILDREN ENROLL NOW! 

•t\.$~"" 
,~ 
.~ • ~ .'-/'~ ~ 
141~~~ 
featuring: 

• UltrclViolet Solarium System. 

• figure Toning Equipment k, Me" anel Wome" 
• Weight Lifting Equipment 

Programs designed for Physical 
Fitness and S~LF DEFENSE . 

If You Were Attacked, Could You 
Defend Yourself? NO? 
Call Warren McCray for free demonstration. Learn 
Karale while you get in top physical condition. 

Phonl 351-7371. 

Enroll NOW-Special Rates This Week ONLY 
5tudent ond Flmlly R.tes Less Thon $1.00 Plr D.y OPEN 10 '.m. fa , p.m. 

Morning, Afternoon .nd innlnt CI..... CI ... Instructld by 4th dll .... IllCk"'lt from Seoul, Korea 

HOUSE OF KARATE l«ated b,h'nd HfNRY'1 ,,, CoralY"'. 

c£ 

• 
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Hawks Suffer 'Road' Famine NCAA Officials Investigate Ewbank Believes Jets Can Beat 
Road conditions have been mls· straight hom. g.m.s for the throws wilh 24 • econds left to ncrease OS 0 pO sots OU ts a I I Y 0 on es 

' el'ablc this seasoo for Iowa bas· Hlwlu. TMY 1110 will t,1re on give the Hawk a 79-75 lead. Bas· , 
By MIKE EBBING i 'lm. Is th. flr.t of three Calabria dropped in two free Ide t f S rt C I D b V ledet f C t t 

kelball Coach Ralph MI/Jer and M'chl,ln St.t. In4 Mlnn.sot. kels by Rudy Tomianovlch and . . 
his lowa Hawkeyes. th,. month before two demlnd- Dennis Ste'vart in the next 16 sec. LOS A 'GELES (II - The Itb· put a naUooalllintt 01 90 011 alh· FORT LAUDERDALE, Fill . "" not just one," Ewbank llid. have made eooup. It'l more 

The ffawks have coasted to an l ,n, road con"sts .,llnll Pur· o'ld. however. tied the g~. e It leti.c d~ector of Oregon Stl~ leOc scbolarshipe; two, limit - "The world won't fall in on lhe "Suppose we lose? Only one of difficult to put a ~am totetber 
unblemished 5'() record in the due Ind .u"r"lnt lllInoI.. 79-79. The Hawks took a tuneout mve.r Ity warned Monday that "'"1IIt1.in.aJd to room aDd boIrd, American Foolbal1 League if we 15 other teams in the NFL de- today bcause of the larae Dumber 
Field House, but away from Michigan dealt the Hawks 1M wi~h. only six seco~ds left. Chris college ~l3 prOil'~ faced :-ot pllyinr for boob aDd inci. don't win." feeted Baltimore." " 
home they have a dismal 1-4 ree. , most . evere of their four defeats PhJllps took the fmal shot lhat banlcruptcy If costs cOlltinued at dentals; tbree, cut down recruit. Weeb Ewbank, coach of the Ewllank .. Id .... tllffe ... 1Ce of teame. 
ord. Their only road vJctory bas Saturday when il edged Iowa !J9. lI'a jus! a little ~hort and. the t.h~ present a<!celera~ed pace. inC: and fourthly, have colleges New York Jet! of the AFL, was "'-" .... expeIlance.. N'L EwlNnk i~d neither ~,..,. 
been against Houston in the semi. 92 in overtime. The game, at Ann gam!' was CtII'ced mto overtime. Everybody 1s tryUl, to keep limit their football coaching talking about h1!I team's Sunday .nd .... lun .... A'L w .. ner· hi. ~m IN Iny atfttIt .. 
finals of the Sugar Bowl Tourney Arbor, Mich ., was the Big 10 I.w. Wlnt Into the extr. fI".. up with the Jooest;S," James steffs to "ven or eiKht men." date in the Super Bowl with the rowlnt Meau .. ", tile __ the ,..~t "road. , , 
in New Odeans. opener {or both teams and it ml"ul. period without stamn Barratt told a meeunl of Na· Id I C dy f culty repI"eo Baltimore Colts of the National draft. "I think It h ••• ".. .... He said he doesn t lhlnk beinl 

Miller hi. notic.d •• v.rll showed that the Wnlverln~ may a ... McGllm.r and Dick Jon. t ilMl~ Collegiate ~thletic Asao- ~;.:. .. lln4I':l UnI"trtIty, Football League. AFL In .,......tun/ty tw .. t ftM the. underdol ~II an,y psycho-
be a team to be reckoned wit h s .... who both I.ft the ,am. III ciatIon representati\'es !tudying arne4 tMt eel.... IlfIletic Ewbank belil"" hi. tolm ball ,11,aro. In the , •• t, we logical value. I don t feel, It 

thin,s on thl road Irlp. t hat before the season closes In foul •• Glenn Vldna"lc ana John the c()L\ege financial dilemma. !... • .--... w- _ I-r can win If the J.ts lIon't IIftt only tot I PI'""" ...... them. helps or hurts. As ,. IS I m 
need to be Iron.d out and he March. JohnlO. n 1110 ""led out In the "If the curNflt trend ".Io -.. 1 .. ..'.:=:. ... ':"t· ....:: rt-I·' ..... lnt them .. I.,.., but he went. It The,.. I. no iliUM_ that HCh concerned, it doesn't affect 0 D e 
has III wI.k tw wlrk on them rt loci ............... W~. known he doHn't IfIlnk 1fI1. YNr w. _ cleaer." way or anothflr. I don't think any 
before Iowa meet. Indlanl It Iowa appeared to have the .". 1m. IIIr • lowed to ~ntin"', 14NM.... ....,,"'.. In.tltutlonll slip- championship ,ama betwHn The Jets' coach isn't makinI pro football team paya any at· 
hom .. Saturday, Th. Indllnl game wrapped up after Chad The hot shooting of the Wol· ,.. •• wen't ... 1111 ... make pert. th. ·tw. I •• g",. prov •• Iny. any excuses. nor Is he preaching tentlon to the odda. 

~erint;s' outstanding center Tom· it Ind I lot of CNC,," will ... !lrIIe&t McCoy of PeM State thin,. a losing attitude. He believes his "What the Jets have to do," 

Gym Team Edges 
Southern Illinois 

18DOVICh was too m~ch for t~e out .. lIInt , •• 1 •• t ... aM.... UniversIty and Harold Laba.r of "One game doesn't Indicate a AFL champs can upset the 18'h· said Ewbank, "is to 'A out and 
Hawk.s a the 6-8 junIOr tossed In .urane • . " Colgate University both suggest. lhing," said Ewbank as he point favored Colts at the Oranle execute. We have to be careIuJ 
26 pomts and pulled down 19 re- Barratt addressed a roundta· ed I limit OIl Icholarshlps. \IIIIlched his squad go through a Bowl in this third aMual SUper not to fumble, or flil to cover on 
bounds. ble meeting of unJverslty admin· picture and interview session at Bowl game. a pass pattern, not to get int ... • 

Calabria, who has led Hawkeye istrators with athletic directors. lARRY LEADS SCORIRS- Yankee Stadium here. The Jets ''There is no question that cepted. The team that makes the 
scorers in tbe past three games. Faced with skyrocketing COIIts. M1NNEAPOLIS (,fI - Despite were given the rest of the dlY they have the advantage in ex· fewest of these mistakes will will. 
matched T()mjanovlch's output college heads ere discussing being .idellned by I knee Injury, off. Full·scale secret workouts perience," Ewbank said. "They All J can say is that in the last 
with 26. Vidnovic followed w i I h means of cutting costs, including the OI.ltland Oaks' hlah'scoring start today. are an old established club. two years we have been beaten 
2t, Philips had 17 and McGilmer reduction of grants·ln·ald, elim· Rick Barry maintained his " In order to determine the Sure, we've made tremendous but we baven't beaten ourselves," 
1<4.. Johnson could only manage ination of Dring practice and reo American Basketball Associltion merits of lhe two leagues. you strides in six years. We won't By TIM BROSS 

Iowa 's gymnasts, after spend· 
ing 10 days in lhe Florida sun 
over Christmas vacation, came 
back to the Midwest last week to 
capture their most important 
victory of the season Friday over 
a highly regarded Southern Jl. 
1i'lOis squad, 162.4 to 162.0. 

The Hawks participated In a 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation clln· 
Jc at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and 
stopped orf at Carbondale, m. 
on the way home {or 1 h e i r 
meet with Soulhern lllinois. 

The next day the Hawk. 
whipped two Big 10 opponents, 
Indilnl and WI.conlin, In a 
trilngular m"t In Bloomi",' 
ten, Ind, Iowa .cored 171,34 t. 

KEITH McCANLESS 
Win. Sid. Hor .. 

Indlanl'. 164.44 and WI.con· 
lin'. 164.44. 
Of the Southern ILlinois meet, 

~ach Mike Jacobson said, "[ 
have never seen a meet t hat 
close before. It being so early 
in lhe season, it is amazing how 
high we scored, and the scores 
were justified." 

Soutl\ern lllinois took second 
place in the national gym cham· 
pionships last year and Jacob· 
SOD said they would rate high 
again this year. 

lowl winner. It South.m II· 
linois w.r. alrry Siotton In 
floor .IC.rcl .. ; Keith McCln· 
I... In the .1eI. hone; Don 
Hatch in the .till rings; I n d 
Rick Scorza in ¥lulting and 
parille' ban. 
In Fl()rida, the Hawks worked 

out, instructed, competed and 
got lheir share of IUlshine. 

Colleges from the East and 
South attended the clinic of 
which Iowa was the host team. 

A North·South compelition was 
held and Iowa came out w i l h 
five viclories in sL" events. Hatch 
won the still rings; Bob Dickson 
won lhe horizontal bar; McCan· 
less won the side horse; and 
Slotten won the floor exercise 
and trampoline. 

The Hawks performed lor 
many high school and g r a d e 
schc~1 gymnasts who also attend· 
ed the clinic. 

"Our boys learned I lot, I 
thInk, from mixing with other 
gymnasts," • a I d Jacob.on, 
"and Iowa gain. I lot of ".... 
tlgo from th. mHt .I"c. w. 
ar. host school." 
Jacobson said the two Big 10 

schools the Hawks faced at 
Bloomington were very weak. 

"It was an easy meet," said 
Jacchson. "and we won every 

Help kill ignorance. 
superstition, disease, 
poverty, malnutrition. 

't , 
Write ~e Peace Corps, !~\ 
!!"hingt~, D.C. 20525 ~W-

event. After oUr bl, victory over 
Southern [Uinois, we were not 
very high for the meet." 

Hawkeye winner at the meet 
were Scorza in vaulLing, parallel 
bars anQ high bars; McCanless 
in the side horse; Dickson in lhe 
rings; and Slotten in the floor 
exercise Bnd trampoline. 

Mike Zepeda puUed a bicep in 
the meet and will be lost (or the 
season. 

Jacobson added that the only 
r.al strong gymnl.tics t'aml 
In the Big 10 thl. yur w.,. 
Michigan and low., 
"We're coming along well," 

said Jacobson. "We've gol a lot 
of individuals who have shown a 
lot of potential but we are weak 

MIKE ZEPEDA 
Lost fer Se .. on 

in some events - vaulting, for 
instance." 

Iowa's next meet Is Jan. 21 
against Iowa State in Ames . 

Jacobson said the rest would 
be good for the Hawks and it 
would give them time to can· 
centrate on developing the i r 
events. 

6 points. turn to limited sub t!tulion - or scorlnf lead. have to have a series of games. know until after the game if we 
TIl. Hlwk •• het a blilln, 54.· thl' SO-<:IUed lMle·platoon 5ys~m. Barry, wbole teammates are 

J per cont from the field com· The Dt'OPOSffl change In col· on a HI-game winning rampage, 
pI,.d t. 49.3 for Mlchl,I". Th. 1 .. ,,1:' niles. eliminating the cur· is aventing 35.9 In the 30 games 
dec l.lv. flctor, Iccordln, to rpnt free i'ub~titution which per. he has played in. Minnesota's 
Miller, wa. reboundln,. TIl. mils u~e of full units on offense talented center. Connie Hawkins • 
Wolv.rln.. outrobounded the and dt'fense . has created the continues in seeond place with a 

Foster Talles of Figh, wi,h De Paula 
EW YORK IA'! - Bob Foster, "I have three good six·round 

Hlwks 48 to 30. Ill'''ett'st controver!y. 33.7 Ivera,e, wilh New Orleans' 

the light heavyweight boxing 
champion of the world, is a glib, 
ready talker. Fran.kJe De Paula, 
his Jan. 22 opponent, is a heavy. 
fisted slugger but a man of few 
words as 8 puhllc speaker. 

prelims," said Brenner. "My 
big problem is decldin, which 
one to put IMl alter the m a i n 
event. The main go may last 
one round. two rounds, three or 
who knows. I'm prett,y certaln It 
won't go 15." 

"The lhing that really hurt us, TII'r. Is .. st,..", m.". James Jones, Kentucky's fla hy 
as I has In all our 10 es," said "mo"q Itht.ti~ di .... cttlrs Ind D~I CarrIer and the Indiana 
Miller after the ~ame. "was our ' /lculty rur ••• nt ... tivII to", Pacers' Mel Dlnlels rounding out 
failure to control our defensive tom to on-·DI . toon footItlll , the top live . 
backboard . We've been working which was In .... ct betwHn -r:::::===::::;;========::::::::=====::;;::::====:;;:::======:::;
hard on this In practice and we'lI ,.52 and 1965. 
work a ,lot harder .. on it In Colle)!!.' ('()achE'~ are almo.st 
~xt week s practlc~. . IInanimously oopo~ed to the reo 

Iowa gave up 21 POints of( theIr tllrn of Iimitt'd subsUtution and 
ba.ck~ards compared to 10 for 10Uler influential col1e)!e sookl:'s. 
Michigan. men insist slich a move would 

Swim Team 
Visits Clinic 

return the game to the dark ages 
and turn the spectator appeal 
over to the pros. 

Barratt said the cost o{ equip
ment had risen 34 per cenl and 
I!ran'.·in·airl ~~ n"r cent in the 

The sunny south was where Ia I 'our year-. The cost of reo 
eight Hawkeye swimmers and CMlitin" he added is up 150 per 
Coach Bob Allen spenl Christ· cent. .,. , 
mas. They attended lhe annual 
swimming clinic. which was held I H. added that wh'''I. In 
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., also the '''2 all of thl t.lm. In the 
site oC the Swimming Hall of Pacific.' Conference w.,. -
Fame. .rltlng on budlllts of I mil· 

The highlight of the clinic {or lion dollars, todlv III. ~f them 
the Iowa wimmers came during wlr. more Ih .. n a mllllo.n d.l· 
the competitive events. Iowa I.r, Ind many I" nearln, sz 
swimmer George Marshall placed million. 
third in lhe SO·yard free slyle "Discardin!! two·olatoon fool· 
event. ball is not the answer." he said. 

Bill Bergman placed sixth in "We must save two-platoon fool· 
the 1(1()·meter brea t sb'oke event ball. 
and Terry Swanson placed sev· "r would make sev!'ral recom· 
enlh in the high board diving mendations for sacdfice ; one, 
competition. A not her eventh 
place was scored by Rick Nes· 
tl'ud in lhe 400-meler free-style 
evenl. 

Charles Marshall, John Mum· 
mey and Bob Allen also partici· 
pated in relay events. 

Coach Allen said of the Hawks' • 
performance. "~I was Quite pleas· 
ed with Ihe way our guys looked. 
We should be in good shape for 
the upcoming Big 10 relays 
Saturday at East Lansing, Mich· 
igan." 

Just what the ,..,-/ 
doctor ordered /,/ 

And only $)0.95* 
When you bring a doctor's prescription 
to Morgan Optical, you CAn he slire 
your glasses will be exactly what he pre· 
scribed, 

We guarantee our glasses to be "pre· 
Icription·perfec!''' And we mean perfect 
• .. on machines which grind lenses to 
exacting tolerances. 

We check each pair of glasses after 
they are made, Bod we check them again 
on a lensometer (opti cal measuring de· 
vice) when you come to pick them up. 
And if you have the sliRhtest doubts af· 
• Sm¢. viSion. bifoel 's '.'Ighry h,gher. 

ler all that, we urge you to take them to 
your eye doctor for checking. 

Tn some businesses, a product is con
sidered perfectly good if il's good 
enough . At Morgan Optical, it ' s good 
enough only if it's perfect. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

ICompan 

IOWA CITY 121 r COlloie SI. • P~Dn. 35 1·6925 
Also ,n Des MOines ' S,OYI C,ly • FOil Dodie • Ottum ... 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghou.e washers give you 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

Burlington 316 E. 

LET 

Writl the Ptlce Corpt, :t"i\ 
Washington, D.C. 20525 ~ 

XEROX 

dbs 

PORTRAIT OF 
A YOUNG MAN 

UPTIGHT 

11'5 nol hard to gel that way, 
you know. All it lakes Is a wife, 
a kid, mounting responsibiUtle5, 
inadequate planning - and you' re 
racked up. So make financial se
curity your thing . 

Stalt to plan now {Ol' it - by 
Investing in a Ufe insurance pro· 
gram lhat will eXp"nd as your 
needs do. Tn~ earlier you start , 
the Ie s it costs, and the mot'e 
security you'll have a chance to 
build. 

Give us a call. Or stop by our 
ortice. and lel's talk about how 
to shun sharks - pool or loan. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGINT 

103 Eaat Colleg. S •• 

Savlnt. Ind LOin licit. 
Phon. 338·3631 

PROvrfUENT 
MUTUALIIiiIIi LlFEI .. ,~.-c ............... "' ......... . 

Your Thesis, Term Papers, Letters, Manuscripts. 

We are going to print 25 theses FREE. To register 

contact one of our sa les representatives: M. C. 

(Cris) Greene, Kathy Monahan, or Sally Holm at 

351-6068 for an appointment. 

of women's fashion foetvear 

BRING THIS AD and fill out a Printing Reservation 

when you meet with our sales representative. You 

might be one of the lucky ones. 

Our Hours: 

Monday through Friday - 8:30-5:30 
Tuesday & Thursday Evenings - 7:00-9:30 

Saturday Mornings 10:00-12:00 

• 

I 

Buy, buy. buy +0 your heari's eeMeftt at specieI 
sale prices. Many eolOl'St many leathers iI • 
"~1 ...... t, .. ~... Hurry ill ,ior WftIR 
M.erit.. T:--:J 

omby -bOot shop~ 
",.Wo_ footwear for 43 ,Hr, I_ ..... cHy •. 

L' 0 •• t jE ,I • .; • , II ••• 
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Northern Ireland Beefing Up Saigon Education Chief Slain 
Po ice to Handle Disorders In Apparent VietCong Attack 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (1\ land's constabulary to any level . , . 
NEW PORT RICHEY. Fla. I!\ l amputated. He was hurt when his wrecked car. She said the note - The government ordered a he considered necessary to main· SAIGON !.fI ' - The South Viet. which wrecked TrI'S car could Among operations reported in 

_ Schoolmates of Thomas Cri . car crashed into a tree Christmas I apparently carne from a neigh. massive police buiJdu~ . Mo~day tain law. and or?er throughout namese government tightened have been something other than the field: 

Letter Insulting Crash Victim 
Brings Ten Cross Burnings 
temll'n. who lost a Ie:: in a car oning. bor • r)r~stall further cIVIl. dlso!,- Ulster's SIX counties. security for cabinet offi~rs a Viet Cong attack, the govern· - U.S. headqulr"e,. laid I 
wreck. stood accused Monday of "WI' are sorry he survived." . .. ders like the bloody rlotmg m In ~ondonderry, Nort~rn Monday following the assassm- ment flatly called it "an act of reconnallSlnee patrel of the 1st 
burning eros es on the la\m of ~e note read. "for eventually Early Sunday. police said. Londonderry over the week~nd . Irel8n~ s second city. action ation of its American-trained ed- terrorism by the Communists." Air Clvllry Division and IUP-

Crittenden's neighbors in an ap. 1 he's going to kill an innocent cars full of youths raced up and The government refused ~ a c:omm.'ttees repr"entl~g the ucation minister, Le Minh Tri, Tri died in the French-run porting Ilrcrlft killed 31 men 
nprent reprisal to a poison.pen with his damn fool driving. Nulf down the street on which the three·hour e!TJergency meeting. ml~ority Roman Catho"~. we.re by a terrorlst bomb. Grall Hospital during an opera· of an .... my fore. of uncleter· 
letter lha! said: "Sad he sur· I aid. Lucky it was just him and Cr' ttendens Jjve Th hu I d however' .le? Issue a blanket ban being formed and speclIll vlg- Combat police in regular army tion to remove shrapnel from mined .Ize In I 900mlnute flight 
vived." not a car full of innocents or a I . . ey r e on all political parades and demo illinte forces were being set up uniforms were assigned to guard his head. 70 mil.. north of Salgon_ No 

Willa Jean Crittenden. the I child." gasoline-s~aked ~ooden crosses onstra!lons.. .. to guard Ro~an Catholic: dis- each cabinet member and give PolitlC:11 developments OVlr- Amerlcln cllualtle. wert rt-
Gulf High S hool (ootb II ,. "1 C '11 d .·d the about 18-mches high onto lawns ~he Ca?met, meehng With trlcts of the City. him an armed jeep escort wher- .h·"··"·" &L_ milltlry, -- ported. 

c . :I s.ar s " rs. rI en en sal caTe- f h . th I hbo h Prune Ministe Ter O'N ill N I 200 . . ed . ever he went evvw... """ ..... 
widowed mother. found the note I fully prinl~ message was on a omes m e ne g r ood. r ,~nce . ~. ea.: y were. ~Jur m . though thoullndl of Amerlcln, - U.S. Marines, backed by ar· 
when she returned from the hos. the margin over a newspaper said Deputy Sheriff J. F. Gallian. ~ered H:e Mffilster William two mghts of turmoil lD Lond~n. Although there were hlnts in Vietnamese Ind other allied tillery and fighter · bombers. 
piLal where her son's left leg was picture o( her 18.year-old son's "By the time I arrived" he ng to b d up Northern Ire· dherryedatnh d ~omanl' Catholics Saigon newspapers that the blast troops Ind sco,... of Ilrcraft . ,,' c arg at rIOt po Ice went on h ...... &L. I Id I rooted out a dug-In North Viet-

s8ld. there were about 16 or 17 M e H Id a rampage in their districts em" un..... ,... enemy n w e y namese unit about 20 miles separated sectors. 
carloads of teen·agers." arlne 0 S Iy Sunday. smashing windows President Nmruen Van Thieu'ssouthwest of Da Nang. Spokes· 

GaJlian caUed for help and systematically and beating up .. ~, 

d 
women and children government maintained silence men said 29 North Vietnamese 

rounde up 35 youths. Three P I_ B Th I' d 'ed ' th h on President.eiect Nixon's ap- and one American were killed . . t e po Ice em e c arges I 
gl.r,ls and SIX boys were charged 0 Ice a ay categorically but ordered an in- ' pointrnent of Henry Cabot Lodge and 13 Americans were wounded 
Wlth unlawful assembly. Two . vestigation. as .his chief negotiator in th~ Leathernecks campaJgnlng ~ 

I d to th . nt ., I L . d' ted ft th C b Pans peace talks. A spokesman 
were re ease ell' pare S I WI ' ong lD lea a er ea· turned aside all questions with: the same general area uneartbed 
custody and the other seven I n ater 00 ~net ~eeli~g that his first. step "No cornment." an enemy anTIS cache that In· 
were released on $100 bond m reIOI?~clDg the pollce . Will be to mobilize more part-time po- Unofficially, howe v e r. the eluded two rocket launchers and 
each. WATERLOO IA'! _ A marine, licemen, members of the Ulster South Vietnamese were inclined 166 rifles. 

Deputy John Kirkpatrick said screaming "There is no God." spe<:ial constabulary. This would to view ~e appointment of • Another big anna store was 
some of those youths arrest· held off police with a rifle for free Tiot·hardened regulars to Lodge. tWice ambassador to . 
ed were football players and more than an hour Monday from handle civil disorders that have Vietnam. and the retention of found by soldiers of the 1st In-
cheerleaders at Gulf High School. a remote cabin on the . banks of swept this province of 1.5 mil· Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker in fan try Division In a tunnel com-

. 
LED ZEPPELIN 

Are Coming 

January 15 

• 

I. 

Vho!....fttrlck _old the lce-bound Cedar River. lion since Oct. ,5. Saigon, as indications that the plex about 45 miles northeast of 
""'''J'G ...... crosses were Police said several shots were A communique Issued after Nixon administration would take Saigon, It irlcluded 172.000 small 

strewn up an~ aown the street. fired from the cabin but officers the Cabinet .meetin" said the a hard line in Paris_ arms cartridges, 278 mortar ~ 
and about fIve were burning did not return the fire and no point has now been relched at The South Vietnamese army. shells. and 350 pounds of plastic Main Lounge 
when he arrived, one was hurt. which ,. agitation Is not just ex· confirming reports current over explOSives. 

:'None of the kids openlr, ad· A young man identified as pressing a legitimate point of Audrey to Marry the weekend. announced it plan.s • B52 Stratofortresses made 
Inl.tted" letting an~ fires, he Pvt. Alan Gruber. 20, of Water. view but is attempting to by· to release 10 Viet Cong prison. two strikes overnlght near Hue, 
said. But they S81d they . were 100, was taken into custody and PIISS Ind discredit the ordinary Actress Audrey Hepburn Ind ers of war as a humanitarian the old imperial capital 400 
there because of th~ sadistic let- placed in a psychiatric ward of processes of democratic gov· Itllian psychiatrist Andrea Dot. gesture. They are to be turned miles north of Saigon. The tar-
ter that Mrs. Crittenden got a local hospital authorities ernment." ti filed an Intention to mlrry loose in a ceremony at Bien gets were descri~ as enemy 
about her son." said. • The g~vernrnent stated it~ de- Monday In the Ilkeside hlmlet Hoa. a military base ]5 miles base camps, bunkers and gun 

Mrs. Crilltenden said "r know The Marine Corps said Gruber termlDatlon to uphold the rlehts of Tolochenlz, Swltzlrland. No north of Saigon. positions. 
a majority of the people out here was drafted last April and bad of free speech and lawCul, peace.. datt was set. She I, 39; h. I. ----
doesn't feel that way about my been home on leave for the holi- fui assembly. 29. -----------

IN CONCERT 

Tickets on Sale - January 8 

boy." days. 
Gruber shouted "There is no J d 5 T H · k 0 d 

God" and "Thero is nothing left U ge ays ax- I e r er 
to live (or" as his wife. Tulla, 
begged him to give himself up W'D J d bPI· · 
~~uI:~~:es~~:: o~~~t~\rJ~ asn t e aye y 0 ItiCS 

Union Soarel Presents: TWENTIETH CENTURY CAMPUS NOTES 
of the river. . 

"Come back to me Alan" his DES ~OI~ES iA'I -: Counties diculous. bordering on the ab-
wife said through a 'megaphone. chaJlenglJ1g . IDcreases JD p.roper· surd." After listening to wit. 
" . h • ty valuations have " lotally nesses for the counties, the state 
They won t. urt you. They won t failed" to prove that the state attorney said the;~ testun' ony 

make you kill anyone." .. .. 
Jan Wiest 19 of Waterloo a order announCing the JDcreases was "hear;;ay." 

friend of GI'~be;. walked una;m- was delayed for Pl,'litical rea· Holliday agreed. 
ed through blowing snow across sons. Po~k Counly. DlstrlC,t Court "They have totally failed on 
the frozen river and took cover Judge Glbson Holliday Bald Mon- that." said Holliday. "Let's not 
behind a tree near the cabin. day.. . . waste any more time on that." 

Police then told Gruber they Holllday mterjected the .re· After a parade of witnesses 
would leave if he would talk to mark as the .state was summmg for the counties, the state Mon· 
Wiest. the friend leaped through I up lts ca~ m deIe~s~ of Iowa day called three witnesses be
Iln open window into the cabin. Rev.enue Director WJlh~ Forst, fore both sides presented sum· 
and a few minutes lalLer the two a.gamst. whom the counties have malions. 

, clTI "'~ged. Idz.d SlUt. The counties claim that because 
Wiest said he took a .22.caliber Forst . announced. property v.al. of the late date on which the 

rifle from Gruber. uation l~<:reases m 71 countJes order was announced. taxing 
_ __ and 6 cllJes Nov. 15. Some 45 bodies cannot begin collecting 

SKI CLUB night in the home of Mrs. Gerald 
The Ski Club will meet at 7 b). Weeg, 3 Crestwood Circle. A 

nlgbt in the Union Indiana Room. program 011 COSlllftiC8 and make
Final payments (or the Wis- up will be presented by t he • 
consin ski trip shQuld be Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio. \ 
made at this meeting. The club ••• 
will also discuss a semester· PERSHING RIFLES 
break ski trip to Sugar Hill, Pershing RiflllS Company B-2 
Minn. . will meet at 7 tonlght in the 

• •• Field House Armory. The uni-
BRIDGE CLUB form will be Class A. 

Unlon Board Duplicate Bridge ••• 
will be played at 7 tonight in the GUIDON SOCIETY • 
Union Hawkeye Room. Tonlght's meeting of Guidon 

• •• Society has been cancelled. 
MEDICAL WIVES •• • 

All members of medicp,1 f,a' PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
JANUARY SPECIAL counties seek a court order ban· property la:tes until mid·year. 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE ning a[)!llication of the increases, The protesting counties ask 
ternlty wives club will meet at The Department of Physics • 
7:45 p.m. Wednesday at the Phi and Astrommy will sponsor a • 
Beta Pi house, 109 River St. The Colloquium at 4 p.m. today in 

Starring Marlene Dietriech and Gary Cooper 

TONIGHT 7 and 9 p.m. 

... ' 

" 

Reg. SOt . NOW _ 39c charging For s ~ deliberately that Holliday grant a temporary 
waited until after the Nov. 5 injunction against implementing 

BASKINM OBBINS election to announce the unpopu· the increases until property val· 
(31 FLAVORS) lar move. ues for 1969 are drawn up. 
Wardwav Pilla George Murray. Forst's law· Holliday did not say when he 

pen 7 D.ys 11 to 10 I yer. has called t11e charge "ri., would issue a rullng on the case. 

Old Gold Singers will be featured 301 Physics Research Center. 
on the program. p. R. Sengupta. research assist-

• •• ant in physics. will speak on 
MATH WIVES "Solar X·Ray Control of the 

Math Wives will meet at 8 to· Ionosphere." 

ILLINOIS ROOM, I.M.U. 25c Plus Tax 

ELC BACK 
.. 

LOOK AT TH ESE TOP PRO SATYOU IOWACITYTHEATRES 
Ends Tonite: - "LADY IN CEMENT" - Frank Sinatra 

STARTS 

WED. 

mIne rKnOWI" 
.-C:8Cl1AG8 HARRIson 

[8m. PEPPER'S LONELY HEARTSCWNS BAND I 
".. .... by Dt",I'" II . f ......... "" "'" ~ 

AL BRODAX . GEORGE DUNNING' LEE MINOFF 
j;jNL~NON.. Scr"n~'IIy LEE MINOFF ~ AL BRODAX 
I'AUUlcCAR1N~ • J4CK MENDELSOHN ... ERICH mL 
~INZ EDELMANN COLOR r, OIl ....... ...... 

Feature at 1:57·3:49·5:4'-7:31- ':35 

NOW I 

An astounding entertainment 
experience-a dazzling .tri·p to the 

planets and the stars beyond! 

"...... ICOUNPLAY,'I' • "ocucm AND QtI(CTtD.., 

KElft DULLEA' GARY LOCKWOOD • STANLEY KUBRICK_ARTHUR C,CLARKE' STANLEY KUBRICK . . 
Shows at 2:00 - s:oo -8:00 - Week Day Mat. $1.50 - EVI. & Sun. $1.75 - Child 75c 

Attractions Coming Soon to Iowa City 
"The Night They Raided Minsky's" - "The Brotherhood" - Steve 
McQueen in "Bullitt" - "Hell Fighters" - "DuHy" -''To Hell With 

Heroes" - "Theresa and Isabelle" - "Birds in Peru" 
"Hagbard and Signe" 

Ends To.nite: "ANYONE CAN PLAY" MICHAEL YORK 
_JEREMY kEMP 

{ ['lj7A!:~ the 
stJal)g.e WED. thru FRio ' 

affair 

Hisnameis 
P.C.Strange ... 

Hername 
is Frederika ... 

All of 
tonight'S secrets 

will be used 
againstthem 

tomorrow I 
F.atvre.: 1152 • 3:45 

5:31 • 7:31 - 9:24 

- COLOR -

""",SUSAN GEORGE 
_~ WATSON ·N!Gll ()AI/(NI'OlT 

JO(tNI\.AV ", , 

STANLEY MANN _IV 
HOWARD HARRISON 

at'fcnOR 
Sunlsteel for Mature Audlenee. DAVID GREENE . . ---------

STARTING SATURDA VI 

IF YOU THINK YOU'RE OLD ENOUGH. 

~ NEW, 
SOMETHING 

WONDERFUL 
AND 

BEAUTIFUL!" 
NewlwHIr 

'Albert flDn8J .. . 
'Cbarlle Bubbles' 
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TUEIDAY, JANUARY 7 
• p.m. PIf.r the !llrat New Chimlttry A ........ um 

Admlsslon is free for thIa film, &>art of the W.-terll CiVIlIzation 
Film Series. 

WIDNI'DAY, JAWAIY • 

• p.m. hull. Art Ullltarl ... Chlirch 
Dr. Wayne Begley glvM an "I1Itr!ldIkItIoIIG ItIcIlan Art Movies 

on Indian Danet and Konal'lk T.mpl .... epcmlOl'ed b7 tbe IJIdlJi 
Association. 

'''URIOAY, JANUAil" • 

I p,m, Indl. Art UnIt""" Chvrch 
Mr. P. R. Sengupta of Col eou.,., "'" "OBrnpeet of Indian 

Art Movies on the Sculpturel It KhaJilraho." Alto lPObaorecl by 
the IndJa ASIOCiation. 

".IDAY, JANUARY 1t 
I p,m. I,w. WNdwlIIII Quintet Mac~ A ....... um 

Quintet in D Minor (Op. ee, No. I) .. , ..... ...... Franz Danz! 
Mestak Slechticemi 19M .... ... , ........... Frantllek Bartoa 
Duettino Concertant, for "uti atId 

Percussion; 1988 ......... ................... . lDJoU Dahl 
Quintet in E-fiat Major for Piano and \lVlndI 

COp. 16); 1796 . ... .... . ....... .... Ludwi. van Beethoven 

Betty Bang (flute), Jam .. Laldll (oboe), Thoma. Ayrtl (cIarl
netl , Paul AnderlOn (horn) and Ronald Tyree (balloon) are 
joined by Norma CrOll (plano) for the early Beethoven work. 
The Beethoven Quintet wal later adapted by Ita composer II his 
OP. 75 String Quartet. 

The Bartos is a aeries of dance movements composed by that 
conlemporary Czech composer a. lfIcidental mUllc to Mollere's 
"La Bourgeoul. Gentihomme." In Ita Turldsb March, MilS Bang 
will play piccolo Instead of nute. 

Percussionist Thoma. Davl. join. Mill Ban, In the Dahl piece. 
,playing 12 instrumenls witb a variety of Illcka, hammer. and 
fingernails. 

The Danzlls the lut of nine qulntetl writen by that 19th-cenlury 
German comPOItr. 

Admission il fr ... 

IATUIDAY, JANUAIY 11 
I ".m_ ,.rIIer .. 1e.,1II. WSUI 

Rosina (soprano) ..... ..... .................. Roberta Peters 
Count A1maviva (tenor) ........ .. .... ..... ....... Luigi Alva 
Figaro (baritone) .. ... ...... ................... Marlo Sereni 
Dr. Bartolo (bau) ......................... I'eraando Coren a 
Don Basilio (buI) ..... ................. .... ... Giorgio Tozzi 

Richard Bonyng" eonduetor 
Milton Cross will not .,. announcer for thll Metropolitan Opera 

broadcast. 
This opera, by Gioaccbino RoaaInl (1~·1"), I. the opera per

~ormed mOlt of len during the lall year. One of it. productions 
was on lhis campus durin, the lummer. ' The plot deals with 
Figaro's efforts to promot. romance between Rosina and the 
Count despite the objectionl of her guardian, Dr. Bartolo. 

4 ".m. Jo.nne Ch.lllm., flutl" N.rth Mullc H.II 
Concerto in G Major .... . ........ .. . JoblM Joachim Qulntz 

Richard Seuler (hlJ'plichlJl'd), Erlcb Lear, Linda Ferry 
(violin.), Wendy Garusett (YIoIa). Mvell Fountaln (cello) 

Nlcht Soliloquy ................................ KllIt KeMan 
Dlmenaions; 1963 ..... ... ...•..• ... . ..... ....... . Dale Qehler 
Sonata ..........................•......• . ..... walter Piston 
Alia RII8Uca for nut. and Harp ............... Andrt Jolivet 

Barbara Skully Dedtarlo (harp) 
A .rodent recital Admilsion II free. 

,:. p.m. Jlm .. ~. KIUHIIII', ....... " N"'" MuIIc H.II 
Sonata a cinque No. 7 ... ............ ..... .. Giuaeppe Torelli 
Legende; 1906 .............................. Geariel EnelCo 
Sonata; It511 ............. .. ................... . Kent KennOD 
Sonata; 1922 ................... .... ........ , Francia Poulenc 
A student recital AdmJaalon II free. 

I p.m. '''ne T.... NertII Music H.II 
Piano Quartet No. 2ln !l·ftat Major (1C.-4.) .. W. A. Mozart 

J . Andrew Duckwall (viola) 
Plano trio No.2 in E Minor (Op. 8'7) . . Dimitri Shoatakovich 
Plano Trio No.1 In D Minor (Op. f9) . .. , Felix Mendelaaohll 
Paul Bor, (plano), Erlcb Lear (violin) Ind Dean Kelso (cello) 

present thi. prol1'am. The Sboltakovieh II a humorous piece. 
Admilllion i. free. 

'IINDAY, JANUAIIY '2 
f ".m. Dllna DIVI., ...... Narth Mutlc Hall 

Parma No. 5 ..................... . G«K'1t PhIllip Telemann 
SonataDa ...................................... Gordon Jacob 
Concerto In C Major .......................... EMllt Eichner 
Fantaillle Putoral. ..... ... .. .................. Eugen Bozza 
Norma Croll (plano) and Robert Sparta (ballOOn) joln MiS! 

Davis in this student recital. Admiuion II free. 

• ".m. Ytuntr Artlstt C_.rt Unltn MUlic ItHm 
Concerto In B Minor for Four Solo VloUn. 

(Op. 3. No. 10) .......................... Antonio Vivaldi 
Suite No. 1 (or Three or Mor. Violin • ...... Robert Donington 
Concerto in D Minor for Two Violin. 

(Op. 3. No. 11) ........... . ........... ... .•... . ... Vivaldi 
Sonata In G Minor for Two V101i1ll and Plano 

COp. 2, No.2) .................. ~rle FredrIck Handel 
Concerto in D Minor for Two Violin • . . JohallJl Sebastian Bach 
Perpetual Mot.Ion ................................ Carl Bohm 
Gavotte .............. . ......................... ... G. Martini 
Waltz ................. .. ...... ............ Johannel Brahms 
Concerto in A Minor (Op. 3, No. II) .................. Vivaldi 

I Fourteen young violinilt., a,ed 7 to 11. preaent this concert. 
produced by Union Board. The perfOrmerl are aU Itudentl of 
Doris Preucil, who haa taught them by using Shlnichi Suzuki's 
philosophy of "Talent Education." Much of the music these ele
mentary ~hool musiclana "m play would be eonlidered difficult 
for the average high ICbool violinist. 

Admission it free. • 
• ".m. Student ComptIt" I'fmIItIltllft North Mullc Han 

Students In the Ichool of muaie play piece. they have composed 
here. Admission II free. 

WIDNISDAY, JANUARY 11 
• ".m. Itwa Strl", Clulrtat Maclwldt Aulllf.rlllm 

Quartet In E Minor ("From My We") .... Bedrich Smetana 
String Trio in C Minor (Op. I, No. I) .. .. .. L. vln Beethoven 
StrIng Quartet ...•..• ,.. . .. ..... .. ... . ... . ... Maurice Ravel 
Admission Is free. 

PltIDAY, JANUAIY 17 
• ".m. Unlve"lty Sym""n., Ie.,. Unltll M.ln Loungt 
IA Camayal Romain .................... ..... Hector Berlioz 
Tum Not· Thy Face .. .................... Villcent Peralchettl 
Concerto No. 2 In E·ftat Major 

(Op. 7f); 1811 ... .......... ......... Carl Marla von Weber 
Thoma. Ayru, clarinet 

Fete Dieu a SMile ... ......................... Issac Albenlz 
AnatoUa ....................................... .. Paul CreatOli 
LIncolnshire Po.y , .... .. . . . . .....•. ... . , ..... Percy Graneer 

Free ticket. wiU he available at the Unl,.lity Box Office .tart-
ing Monday. 

SATURDAY,JANUARY,' 
2 p.m. G.na Ancltrttn, cl.rI....... Nerth Mu.lc Han 

Concerto in G Minor .......•...... George l'rederick Handel 
Concert Champetre ..... . .......... , ........ .. . Henri Tomali 
Concerlant •. .... •.. . . . .... .. ... •......... Norman 0.110 Joio 
A .tudent recital Admiuion II ~. 

FILMs 

r THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... CItJ, 1a-TwI.. "... P, ,.....,. ... t~ 

Activities Board Gives Loans 
To Sponsor Campus Events 

A ltudent actlvltiet UDderwrit. the lOIS. U the project makes amount of InOfte1 a iong way. 
ing f11fld. under the auepices of money. the loan Is repaid with [nstead of having Individual or. 
the Activities Board. has been either a 5 per cent interest . 
designed to assure that the abow char,e or 2S per cent of the garuzatlons keep smaU amounts 
will go on - even if a sponsor- profits. of money In their treasuries, the 
ing organlzation does not bave The u .... wrltl", fuM ..... n lund eombinel fun d • and 
~ money neceatary to fPOIIIOI' wfth $4 .... , a ,....len .. the makes the money available to 
it. ~ ",.. frem Centr.1 all. 

The underwritin, fuDd. ItaNd '1I1y CemmlttM cetICWtI heI4 The Activltiet Board eoordln. 
just thiI year, CUI proricIe I .. t ,.ar. 
money on credit to 1111 reeog- Jim Robblnl, Af, G1envlew"a. the calendar dates for all 
nized .tudent orilDizaUon tluIt m., chairman of the ActivlUee events lponsored by .tudent or· 
wilhea to IPODIOI' lecturea. eGII· Board. uJd he hoped to increase I ganizatiODl. An orgaDizatlon 
certs or other projecta It clftllOt the fund to $10,000. wlahing to barrow money for I 
afford. U a IJlC)ftICnd project Actually, the underwrlt\nJ fund I program mWlt apply to the Ae
lOIN money, the fund will cover funetiona to stretch a IImall tivitles Board. 

O"ICIAl DAILY IULlITIN 

University Calendar 
UNIVIIIIITY CALINDAII 

WednelCl.y, J.n. 21 - Clo .. of 
lint lememr cI ..... ; 5:20 p.m. 

Saturd.~ . Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "Spy Who C.m. In from 
the Cold"; 7 .nd I p.m .• Union nu· 
nola Room (Id.ml .. lon 10 cents). 

In conalderin, the money reo 
quest, board member. atudy u· 
penditures planned for the pro
g ram, ellimated admission 
charges and expected attendance 
and the Jenrth of time needed to 
repay the loan. 

The board maku a leparate 
contract with each OI',anization 
that borrows money. The con
tract specifies the time of re
payment. 

t 

Fun in the Snow with Winnie FrldlY Jln. U - .. ,Innln, of 
.. Imlnallon week; 1:10 ' .m. 

JI'rId.y, J.n. 31 - Clo .. 01 nam· 
InlUon week; 5:10 p.m. 

CONPlIIINCII, INITITUTII 
ThuMldlY - Mlnl,.lDent Advw. 

ory Council Meelln,; Center for 
L.bor .nd M.n.,ement; .t thl 
Union. 

Siturdl" - Independent Study 
Cour .. : • Adv.nced Expoaltory Writ· 
In,;" Burelu at In.tructlon.1 Serv
Ic.a; Room 21'. En,llah·PhUolOphy 
BuUdJn • . 

Sund.y - low. Mountaineers If .n organlzotlon h •• somo 
FUm·Leelure: ..... d.' .. cn - Mn· of ·... L._..... II 
terlou. lal.nd"; Qu.ntln Keynes; to. own moo..." ..... nI po cy 
2:30 p..... ...cbrld. Auditorium. require. ttI.t ttli. money be 

TODAY ON WIUI lpent flr.t. Both ttle I .... ad 
,WSUl Radio Now. Is hoard money.nd ttle Of'g.nlz.tIon'l 

to<lay II • ' .m., ':55 • . m., 12:50 own fund •• ,.. pl.ced In III Ac. 
p.m., 4:30 p.m. .nd 8:45 p.m. 

• Two Clavier Son.t.s by Do· tivitle. Bo.rd account In .,
moolco Sc.rl.ttI II pl.y.d by Wan· der to f.cllit.te boeIck ..... In'. 

It w ••• little w.rm ... In low. City Mond.y, with tha thermomet ... 101119 Into ttla low .. , and 
M.rci. Mlne.r, A2. De. Moin •• , loined _ friand ... t.k. the opportunity to get • goo4 look It 
"Wlnnle the Pooh," • snow statue erected by m.mbtn of tha Chrlstus H.use Sund.y nllht .utI~ 
tha house •• t 124 E. Church St. O •• plte stronl wind. which drifted Sund.y'. snow, Monday w ••• 
....I.f to low. Cltl.ns who h.d Ihlvered through •• ub·",.. weekend. Four Inche. of snow fell Sun
d.y_ - Photo by Da", Luck 

S.turOy - Independlnt Itu~ 
Courle: "Educatlon.1 Forenaica; • 
Bureau of lnatrucUonal Servlcea; 
.t the Union. 

Monday-Tuesd.y - Fifth Annu.1 
low. Invitational GuIdance Le.der· 
ship Conference; CoUe,e of Educa. 
tlon; .t the Union. 

LlCTUIIII 
Thund.y - Youn, n-oerat. 

Lecture: Julian Bond. Geor~. St.te 
Reprel!enl.Uve; 8 p.m .• Unfon Miln 
Loun.e. 

Mond.y - Dep.rtment of Preven· 
tlve Medicine and Envlronment.l 
He.lth SemJnar: "Publlc Health 
Admlnistr.tlon;" Dr. Fr.nklln H. 
TOPl Sr.. Preventive Medicine and 
Env ronmental Health; Room 171, 
Medical Laboratories. 

dl Landow.II., h.rpilchorelilt. will ~ .. 
tb~~:~ .t .:30 thll mom In, on According to Activltlea Board 

I At • a.m. T. C. Chou • • member member Kathy Lienau. A3. elin· 
01 the f.culty of Mlchl,.n Techno· t both th 't of th --.. 

Radio Newsman 
Gets 'Tax' Post 

Iowa I Antiriot' Bills Urged 
lo,lcal Unlveralty. lpe.k. on Chlna's ,n. e men e '""" 
contribution to science In • recorel· dent organization and the m erit DES MOINES (II - A stat. 
l~~ ~~rI1uI~t ot~e Miv:a .;;:r~~I:nc~f oC the proposed project are con- legislator oaid Monday he will 

e Birgit NU .. on, .ccompanled by sidered In grantin& the loan. If MlJbert O. Grummert. news introduce bills at the coming 
the Finnish R.dlo Sympbony Or· . I' • 1 director of radio station KXlC. session of the otate lecri·1ature cheat.. conducted by Paan Berg. I an orgamza 100 receIVes a oan ..... 
lund{ "ng. Ihro. Ion,. by Sibellu. and cannot pay It back, that does has been named director of edu- lo help pollee deal with civil 
.t 0 11111 morn In.. The Fryden t t.h ani tl ill cation and information for the disturbances. 
Slrln, Qu.rtet .Iso plaYI Allegro no mean e ore za on w 
con brio by Pabrltlu.. be denied a second loan. The lowa Taxpayers Associallon. State Rep. Vernon E. Bennett 

• Rlcharel Gilbert In London Te· 'Irc S'-- s Or th f' t I Grummert has been with KXIC (D-Des Mo;nes) slIJ'd he will views outslandlng events of 1968 c urn LdJlCe e Irs oan. S pi: rob H ill u, 
as Ihey w.re reporled In the Brlt- are considered by the board. Since e e er, 1964. e w sponsor bills which would: 
I.h we.kly pre .. lod.y at 12:45 p.m. Miss Lienau said work in Des Moines, the head-

• The 20th.century composer . quarters of the taxpayers organ. e Make possees.lon of Molotov 

• Make it possible for P«'IIOftI 
to be convicted of distwtin, the 
peace and quiet of poliee offie«s. 

"U we are going to retum to 
law and order we have 110 retum 
also to respectful treatment aI. 
police officers," Bennett said. 

Des Moines Police ChJef Wen
dell Nichols has endoned t h , 
lX'OPOI8d bills. according to 
BeIIIMI1t. 

MUIICAL IVINTI 
Frld.y - low. Woodwind Quintet 

Concert; • p.m., M.cbrld. Audltorl· 
um. 

~~:lt~::eI Isthl~lct~Jno~.r~~mfann~ An organization receiving a izatlon. cocktall-type fire bombs a felony. 
whose Come. Creator Splrll : A New loan (rom the Activities Board Grummert, who is president of I Make rt unlawful "for eer. NATIONAL DEBT RISIS-
~h:~k~~I.:.n~~~~o.i~pr~':,~~ by Lin must keep a runnlne account or lhe local Evening Lions Club, lain pel"8Ol\S UJIdef' certain cit. WASHINGTON (AI! - The nl-

Sunday - Unlon Board Concert 
Series: Youn, ArUm Concert; 3:30 
p.m.. Union Music Room. 

• At 3 this afternoon Rlchud all expendllures on the program has held news positions wi l h cumslances to possess the com· Uonal debt increased ..... f .... 
SlrauM', Sulle from Der Rosenka· th I . ed ( d . u~ r
valier Is the featured work. William e oan IS US or, an it may radio stations in Spencer and ponenls - a flam able liquid. cent during 1968, the Treasury 

Sunday - UI Student Compoaen 
Symposlum; • p.m.. North Ilebear· 
AI Hall. 

Steinberg conducl, thl Phllh.rmon. not use the money for any other Waterloo in Iowa and Liberal. gla s boWes and rap used for --0.-1 Monday. r-· .... IR.. I 
I. Orcheltra. ."'V"'-- ...... --

,Contl'OvaTlY cOneernl§! the purpose. Kan . wicks - of Molotov cocktails." year-end total of $361.2 billion. 
IXHIIITI exlst,nce of unld.ntlfled II n, ob. .------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiia leel. I. the .ubJect of. ocumen· .' 

i.ry produc.d by the C.nadlan Today"'an. 31 - Vnlvlrrlty Ll· 
brary Exhibit: Chlc.,o llook Clinic, 
Tal' Honor 1I00ks. 

Today"'.n. )8 - Unlon 1I00rd Ex
hibit: Palntln,. by Mleh •• l MlY.rs; 
Union Terrlc. Loun, •. 

ATHLITIC IV.NTI 
Siturday - Wreltlln,: ItIdI.lII. 

Northern low. and M.nbto Stile; 
1 p.m. 

IPICIAL IVENTI 
Today - 2Oth·C.ntury Film 

Serte8: "Morocco;u , and • p.m. 
Union Wlnol. Roo.. (.d.ml.lon U 
cent.). 

Thursd.y - Union 1I0.rd Chen; 
7 p.m .• Union Ohio St.te Room. 

IIro.dc.ltln, Comp.ny. LlIt.n .t 4 
p.m. 

• JI'Iorle An.n WUd returns at 
8:30 tonl,ht with Parole. et Mu· 
slgue featurin, the 80n,. of 
J.cque. Br.t. 

e MUllc on Evenln, Concert to
nl,ht .t 7 Is Ihe Violin Son.t. No. 
2. Opus 100 by Br.hm. In • reo 
corded performance by pianist 
Arlur Rubenstein .nd Henryk Srery-
111,. VIolin. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

Thurad.y.Frlday - C1n._ 11 
Film Series: "The Amerlc.n W.y ." 
"FI.min, Cre.lure.," ''Banquet'' •• , 
7 .nd 1 p.m .• Ullion IIIlnol. Room 
(admJsslon 50 cents) 

T Dr. Brian McMahon, Irish 
au hor and crilic. reads from hi. 
own work .nd talks about the liter
ary scene In hi. n.tlve country 10' 
nl,M .t 8 In a pro«r.m r.corded 
durin, hi. recent vlsll to th. Vnl· d 
ve~'I~el'nson I. back at 10 Ihls eve. A vertising Rate. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN. LONG COLD, .DOWY .... lk 
got you? £xcellent double or MI 

double for 2nel lemelter. One Block 
to C.mpu.. Shower.. Dial 338-8581. 

2.-7 

RIDE WANTED ROOMS FOR RINT 

WANT - RIDER to St. LoW. n.e. MElli - "n,le Ind doubll room, 

Friday - Union Board D.nce; • 
p.m. Union Ballroom. 

Saturday - Union Board Leld· 
erlhlp Tralnln,; ••. m.. Union DII· 
nols Room. 

nln, trafficking In Blood. Sweat 
.nd Tears. 

I On Nlrht c.n II 10:30 WUlIam 
Raddad. co-edllor of Ihe now Man· 
hallon Tribune with Ron Innis, 
.peakJ on "The Whit. Llb.r.1 .nd 
the Blick-White Press." 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvlrllty lull.tln I ... d nelicil 

",ual ba .. calv.d .1 Th. D.II, 
Ilw.n effie.. 201 Co",,,,unlc.llenl 
C.ntlr, b, noon of the lilY lie .... 
publication. ThlY mu.t ba typed 
and III nod by .n .dvl .. r or effl· 
clr of Ihl or,anlull.n baln. "ub
IIclzld. Puroly socl.1 functlln •• r. 
not ell,lbl. f.r thl ... eflon. 

WOMIN" 'HYIICAL IDUCATION 
Exemption !:xamlnatlon. will be 
,Iven J.n. 17 .nd 18. I". AppUc.· 
(Jon to take the lX.mln.tlon mUlt 
be made by 5 p.m. J.n. 15 In thl 
Women'. Gym. 

• ',CIAL PH.D. OI.MAN IXAMo 
INATION wUl be ,tnn on ThurlClay, 
Jan 8 from 1:30-4:30 lI.m. In Room 
321A Sch.effer H.n. ThIs ex.m la 
for those Itud,nt. who h.v. m.de 
prJor arran,ement. to prepare the 
work privately. Brln, books and 
• rllcle... dlctlon.rl... ID card. .nd 
.dvlsor·s approvil aUp to the ex.m. 
All Iho •• etudenls who plln to t.kl 
the exam mull rertlter prior to 
Jan. 8. Room 103 Schaefflr H.II. 

NAMI CAIID. tor ,r.du.tlon .n· 
nouncellleDb .re now on .. 10 It 
tho Alumni Office In Ihe Union. Of· 
flce hou ... : 8 I.m.·noon, 1 p.m.oS 
p.m. Gr.duatlon .nnouneementl wm 
be sold at 8 liter d.te. 

IUMMIR lOll: A qUllifyln, telt 
Cor .ummer jobs with the rederal 
Governm.nt ... 111 be ,Iven Jan. 11. 
Feb. 8 and Mar. 8. List. of job. av.lI· 
.blo and test appllc.tlons .r •• t the 
Bu.lne.s .nd Induatrial PI.cemeDt 
Office. 

FIILDHOUII 'OOL HOUII.: Mon· 
day·Frld.y - noon to 1 p.m .• 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturdar - 10 ',m, to 5 
p.m.; Sund.y - to 5 p.m.; also 
pllY nights and family nl,hts. Open 
to students, f.culty and at.ff. ID 
card required. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOUIII: Monday. 
Friday - 7:30 a.\lJ .·2 •. m.; Saturd.y 
- 7:30 • . m.·Mldnlght; SundlY - 1:30 
p.m.·: ' .m. All dep.rtment.1 libra· 
riel wUI po.t th.lr own hour •. 

'LAY NIOHTS: The Fleldhnuae Is 
op.n to coed recre.lwna l activities 
elch Tuesday .nd Frld.y night Irom 
7:30-9:80. pro"ld.d no .thletlc events 
.... acheduled. All , tudent •• IIcuJty 
.nd stalf Ind their _pouses .re In. 
vlted to UN the IaclJlllea. Av.Uable: 
b.dmlnton. sWlmmln'j t.ble tennis, 
,Oil. dart,. welghtlll In, .nd jog. 
,In,. ill card required. Children .re 
not allow.d in the Fleldhous. on 
pl.y nl,hts . 

IUIINISI PLACIMINT: lmm~dl· 
.t .. regl.tr.Uon In the Busln .... nd 
Industrial PI.cement Offtce. Iowa 
Memorl.1 Union, I •• dvl.ablo lor all 
.tudenh who would Ilk. to Inter· 
view lor jobl In buslnell, Induslry • 
or cov.rnment durin, the 1989 .ca· 
demlc year. 

FAMILY NIGHT: FamUy nl'hl at 
Ihe FleldhouN will be held from 
7:15·' :15 every Wednesd.y nl,ht. See 
play nl.hla for ".U.ble .ctlvltles. 
Open to Itudent!, faculty .nd staff 
.nd their lmmeOJ.te famlll.. . Only 
chldlr.n of University peraonnel .nd 
.tudenl. Ife .lIowed In the neld· 
house . Children of frl.nds .rl not 
permllted to Ittend. Also. III chU. 
dren of .tudent •• nd University per· 
IOnnel mUlt be accompanied .t all 
times In the FIeldhouse by a parent. 
Children .ttendln, without • par· 
ent present will be sent home; this 
Includes hJ,h school stude nts. Pa r· 
.nll .re .t aU time. responllble for 
the safety Ind conduct of th.1r chU· 
dren. ID c.rd. required. 

DItAFT COUNSELINO and Inlor
m.tlon Ire .vall.ble. freo of char,., 
It Ihe Resist office. 1301'. S. Clinton 
St.. on Tuesday·Thursday Irolll 7·9 
p.m. and on Sund.y from 2-4 p.m. 

HOMO.IXUAL TIIATMINT: Th. For further Inform.tlon call 337· 
Department of Psychl.try Is develop- 9321. 
In, • tre.tment pro,r.m [or youn, DO 01 --
men with homolexu.1 problems .nd 0 J • for women Ir. avoU· 
preoccup.tlon •. Youn, men who de· I .ble at the ,.1n.ncl.1 Aids Office. 
sire further InfOl'ID.tlon ,hould I Housekeepln, job •• re .vall.ble .t 
write to Dep.rtment o. Psychl.try 11.50.n hour, .nd b.by.llt1n, jobs, 
Box 154 500 Newton ROld Iowi 50 cents .n hour. 
City, or 'c.U aaa.lOI1j preferably be· "A.INTI COO"IIIATIVI B.by. 
tween the hour. of .nd 2 p.m. on .. ttln, L .. ,u.: For IIIIlDberahlp In. 
Tueld.,. •• nd Friday.. formation. c.1l Mr •• Erie Ber,.ten .t 

DATA 'IIOCIlIlN. HOU •• : Mon. 351-380. M.mbers dealrl'lf litters 
day.Frld.y _ • ' .m.-noon, 7 p.ID .. 5 call Mr.. p.trlck Purswe .t 351-
p.m.; cloaed S.turd.y and lund.y. 1m.. 

Wlt.HT llooM NOUIII: "onday. 'IIINTIN ••• IIVICI: General of· 
Jl'rld.y _ 3:30-5:10 p.m.; TueldlY flce. no ... t Gr.phlc Service. Build· 
.nd Frld.y n'"hll _ 1:30.9:30: In, . 102 2nd Ave .• Coralville. Hours: 

I h... • ' .m. to 4 p.m. The Copy C.nter: 
Wednesd.y nt, t - 7:15· :15; Sunday X.rolC copyln, .nd hl,h lpeed duo 
- I·S p.m. ID c ... fa required. pUc. Un, up to 300 copl ... In Close 

Hall Annu. 1M low. AVI. HourI: 
...... to. p.m. ODD JOII: .. ale Itudlnta inter

ested In doln, ocId jobe for SUO 
.n hour mould 1'I1i1t1r with Mr. 
"offlt In the OffiCi 01 F1nancl.r 
Aldl, loe Olct Dental BUUdID.. Thl. 
work Incluclel remO¥tn, window 
acre.n.. .nd •• ""rat y.rd work. 

VITIIlAN. COUNIILIN. 011 IN· 
FOIlMA TION on ben.'lt.l . odd job. 
or acMol probllma II .vau.bl. {rolll 
tho Aaaoclatlon of Collert.t. Veter· 
.n •• t .1-4104 or 351""1. 

Three D.y. ..... .. . lie • W,rd 
20 or 21. 338-2218 even In ••. 12-17 AR coolt1n, prIvileges. c\o.. 111. 1137-

~7S. 2·2 
Six Day. ........... Dc a W.rd 
T.n D.YI ........... 2k • W.rd 
One Month .... . .. ... 50c • W.rll 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. InllrtlOll • M.nth ... 51.5." 
Flva Inllrtl.ns a Month .. $1 •• • 
Tift In •• rtlon •• Month .. $1.25· 

"R.te, for E.ch Column Inch 

PHONE 337·4191 

-------------------HELP WANTED 

DOUBLE ROOM for male Itudenh. 
Cookln,. 420 E. Jefferaon after 6. 

1·7 
APPROVED WOMEN ~ of .melency 

.partment Feb. 1, lisa double 
room now. P.rkln,. cookln" laun
dry facnltle . 351·36&7. 1·25RC 
FOR RENT - aile double end one 

hall double. men. off atreet p.rko 
Inc. Available now and seconel Ie' 
m .. ter. 610 Ealt Cburch Streel. 

MOBILE HOMES 

MUST SELL - $900.00 or best offer 
1x32 Conlln.nt.l. 8lr.condJUoned.l 

c.rpeted. 338-1718. 131-4235. 2-1 
His FRONTIER 10x5(J fully fur· 

nlsh.d. Ready Hcond seme.ter. 
338-87'5 alter 5:30 or weekends. 

2·10AR 
IO'dO' VANGUAJiD. One bedroom, 

• tudy. lar,. b.tb. .38-1180 .lter 
1:10. 1·20 
INS FRONTIER 10'x5O' tully tur

nlshed. Ready In J.nuary. 338-8745 
lIter 1:30 or weekends. I.SUn 

NEED: Reglat.red nurH or LPN 1161 MELODY - 10'x55'; 3 bedrooms; 
for 11·7 shllt - fuU or part time. air condilloned. $2.700. CaU 1138. 

New facUlty wltb pl .... nt work· 2t'78 alter 5 p.m. Un 
In. conditions. Call UI·3eee. 1 .. 

TYPING SERVICE PERSONAL 

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED? Dial 

APARTMENTS FOR RINT 

SUBLEASE 8 ROOM lurll\ab.d .pt. 
Feb. lst. M.rrl.d atudenta. .-s.00 

month. 337·11832 or 131·72111. 1-11 
SUBLEASE 1 bedroom partla1ly fur

nished .pt. .vallabl. Feb. 1. La 
Chateau. 3M-8729 .rter 8:00. 1-11 
EFflCIENCY APT., CIOM In, park-

In'. 331 .. 918. 2·1 
A V AD..ABLE FEB. 1. Quiet atngle 

room - "..du.te m.ll. Prtv.t. 
.ntr.nce. Parkin,. 1311-4a$z. %-7 
IN RNERSIDE - " room lurnlAhed 

apartment. Re.son.ble to right 
adul U. 62V-4444. 2.-7t1n 
FuRNISHED .APTS. avall.bl. for 

rent Feb. lit. Sing I.. '754110. 
Doubles et2O. All close to campu •. 
337-9041 or 338·8484. 2.-7RC 
TWO BEDROOM. tumfah.d. close 

In. 3 or • glrla. AlIIO 1 room eW· 
clencl' turnttlled. ...11. 111-0712 
alter 6. 1·11 
ONE APT .• furnJlhed. UtWtll._p_.ld . 

Five minute. to ClJllpu.. ~.oo. 
Phone 338-6267. 1-11 
SUBLET APT. onl bedrOOlll. W.lk

Ing dlst.nci. Call ... Hund. 151· 
7H2. 2-7 
COLONTAL MANOR EAST rid. lux-

ury one bedroom furnlsh.d or un· 
furnished. Carpeted. drape., ltov'J refrillerator frOm '105.00. 3118-113e~ 
or 351.1780. 2-4t1n 

GRANDviEw COURT - two bed· 
room. $130.00 ' Includea helt and 

water. AvaJiabl. Feb. 1. 838·7156, 
337·3221. 2-4 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, these.. 338-11188. 24 hour free recorded 

manuacrlpll, lett .... term papen. m .... '.. 2-1 SUBLEASE TWO BEDROOM unfur· 
381-7988. 2-1 nlshed - .v.Uabl. J.n. 1. 337-

A V ArLABLE FEB. 1. BocmtI with 
cooking llso I.rlle .tu41o - llv

In, room. Black', Gat Llillt VIll ••• . 
422 Brown. 1-12 
MEN - NEAT. splclou. rooml. 

Kitchen and dJn1ri, rOOlD _ prlvl-
I.ge.. 337~52. JI'7.J851All 

MISC. FOR SAL! 
COMPONENT HI n.: Garrard 110 

table; !llco amp' Labtl ""aUr. 
'100.00. 351-2218 aller 5. 1-1' 
THOMAS ORGAN (Lae LawrenCe 

Welk u8es) In like new condition 
- Walnut flnl4h - MIIY bI Men In 
thl. ...... Cash or terrm to ~eapon,. 
.Ibl. p.rty. Write to Crlellt Man
.,er. Acme Plano Co.. P. O. BOll! 
tOtS. HI.hl.nd Park Sl.tlon, De. 
Moine., Jowa 10313. 1·7 
SPINET PlANO, Used, Ilk. MW, 

e.n be ... n In this vlc1Jllty. Cilh 
or term. to uaponslblo pan,. J'or 
Inform.tlon write: Cr.illt u.r .• 
Acml Plano Co.. 121 EudJd Ave:.t 
De. "01n.1, low. 50313. 1-1 
EAlILY .Ulri.IcAN mltchtllJ t..cI 

IOf. .nd eouch. Good condition. 
,".00. Call 35H"'. I-II 
FOR SALE - 70' of 3' ... ltle coy· 

ered wino I.nclnll; • - I' atMl 
po.t.· major lea,,,. b •• balI and 
lllOfted coll.,e penn.nt.; all lIIt
Jar 1",uI "bobbin, h •• d" dolla; 
complete 1984 " 1965- b.lebaU earclil. 
c.n 3311-0251 .fter ~ p.m. tin 
VIOLINS. Excellent condition. 137· 

3703. 1-12 
USED FURNITURE .nd .;.nance •• 

Open d.Uy. Kalon. COIIIIIIWIIty 
Auction. X.lon •• low.. I·. 
TAKEN OUT - Thl .d that 

TYP1NG - eXPln.need - ie';'tar;. ------------
Pleale call lin RouacnWe .t LOST ANO FOUND 

h.r. l.aterd.y ..... tek", out ~ 
FEMALE OVER 21. Sh ..... ttractlv. cause I lot reaultal 

3 room apt. Now or Janu.ry. 338- __ ===== .... ==-_ ........... 
3821 aftor I . 1.7 

CARBON RIBBON Selectric typln,: 
Experienced In th..... manu

acrlpts, symbol.. 361-2OY. 1·25AR 
TERM PAPERS, book rePOrt •• th ..... 

dJttos. etc. Experlenc.d, quIck 
.. r"lc. reasonabll. "1-4158. 1·2IIAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ihort 

p.pers and thelli. Re •• on.bl. 
rites. Pbone 337-1772. 1·254R 
MARY V. BURNS: lypln,. mlmeo

,r.phln,. Not.ry Public. 416 low. 
Stale B.nk Bulldtng. 3S'7·HM. 1-21 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

rlbHon. Experienced, reason.ble. 
Mr .. Marianne Harney "7-511f3 . 

1-10RC 
EXPERiENCED Electric Typewriter 

- P.pefl, Th ... s. c.ll 351-4180. 
tin 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Iheses, 
term papers. letler.. lSI S. C.pl

tol 51. 338·549L 12025AR 

LOST - Womens gold weddln, 
8818. !-lIAR r 
WESTSIDE - luxury lurnlabed If

flelency. $112.00. Come to 846 
Cre,;' Apt. 3A •• ' .m.·lO a.\ft. or 4 
p.m.-II p.m. tfn 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom _____________ £urnlshed. apt. 502 5th St. Cor.l· 
vUle. 338-5905 or 851·2421. lUlIn 
AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - very unique 

two bedroom .pt. for t ... o ""I •. 

b.nd with 1 larlle ,amets iii 
low. Memorial Unlon restroom. 
Generous reward. Phone 337.9960J 
338~18. S~3-3119. 2-'1 

SPORTING GOODS 

RON'S GUN SHOP. Corner 5th '" 
Water Sts., West Branch. Weekdays 

& p.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. '" SUlL 9-6. HI 
BEAR BOW - Kodl.k Hunter 60" 

- 47 lb. Two months old. Like 
n.... $110 with equlpfllent. Call 338-
2088 after • p.m. Un 
USED SKDS, boots and poles for 

the bucllet .lder. Call Joe'. New 
SkI Shop on East Rochelter Ave. 
338-6123. 1-20 

Black's Gaslight VIll.,e. 422 Brown. 
11-30Un 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .part
mlnte. __ furnllhed or aniurnahed. 

Swy. IS w . Coralvlll. 337..am. Ma4R 
N1CY, 2 BEDROOM tu1'llllhe. ,. WI· 

fUmllh.d In CorelY'JI.,.2Io", ",nt. 
Inl. Parll F.Ir. Inc. S3II-nul or 331· 
9160. l·25AR 

WHO DOES In 
REMINGTON "25" - ateetrlc car

bon ribbon, _ pic.. AnY I.nlth. ex-
perienced. ' ...... 7. 2.14 SEWING - women. .nd chDdren. 

- Phone 351·5220. 1-17 EXPERIENCED 1Y .. 18T - Ilectric 1180 FORD FALCON. Low mJlel,e, 
typewriter wltb c.rbon ribbon. Good condition. '200.00 or oUer. IRONINGS MY BOM!:. 338-112.8. 

C.II 3.-015&1.. 1·7AR 337-35811. 1-9 =..,."-=---,..."...,,-.,=--,---,-.,, l·25RC 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you naml 1881 VW DELUXE SunJIner sedan. CHARTS, GRAPHS mustratlons by 

It l'U type It. "'lCIlCtrIe C.rbon Goocl condition. $&50.00. 351-2769. NIn.·s GraphJCI. Call 337 ... 15 alt.r 
Ribbon." DI.I 337-4302 after 3:00 1-18 5 p.m. weekd.ys. 1-6 
p.m. 10-25A.R. ;-;1_=--;CHEVR==:-::0"'LE-==T;-::;sta:-:-:u-on--w-.,-on~V~8 DlAPEA RENTAL .. nice by Nlw 
BE'M'Y THOMPSON - ~ctrlc; automatic transmlllSlolL Over- ProceliS Laundry. '13 a. Dubuque. 

Theses .nd lon, p.pera. Experl- h.uled. Top condition. 338-1155 eve. Phone 337·~:A6 . tin 
eneed . 338-5e50. l·25AR nln,l. 1-18 YAST GASH _ ~. wm lIuy boate. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, IXferl. AUTO INSUPANCE. tlrlnnell Mutual. raelJA. MrbUI bO_'k or IIIYthln, 

enc.d aec~tary •• ccur.te. WU do You.." meo te.ttr •• proeram. We.. t>?lwrltert, .utlll, 01l4U, T.V .•• 
p'Pln .ny lenrtb. 338-7181 lV.nln,.. lel A,eney 1:lO2 HI,hl.nel C"!!rt.. Of. of nlUI. 'l'oWDcrelt "obUa HomeL 

11-2:!AR flee 351-U5e; boml 331-8413. 1-25 tin 
C4LL Ul-1m AND ..... "nd., for IRONINGB .- ."tuden' bo,. .nd 
expe~lenced electric typl1l, .. n· ",,11. 1010 Rochester 217-2824. 

Ie.. V/.nt p.pers of .ny lenlth. 10 CHILD CARl l·!5AR 

.CHIitTLI OALLBItIIS 
Original 011 Palntlltl. 

,.1' Muscatfne Ave. 
, to , WHkd.YI 
, to 5 SItu""YI 

ANTIQUIS 
N.w.ntl ........ .,... 

Hau": SIt. alNl lull. 
"a.m.· 5 p.m. 
321 W. Mlln St. 

WISt Br.nch, 1_. 

1961 Siftg.r Zig _ 

saWINO MACHINII 

$48.57 
or makt I. INymentt .. $4.1,. 
Sew 011 ......... , m.ke IIutten 
hoi .. , blind hem, 0¥trC8. 
and • flnC' atltchn - all 
without ... achmentl - • .,..,. 
pa"" and labtr .u.rantM. 
Call Capitol Sewl", It/'VI. 
Mg,. till , p.m. If I.... III. 
t.nct, c.1I collect ('''' m-
5921. 

Pet,r I - In the New ChernIItrr Auditorium at 'tonl.ht. (Free.) UNION HOUIII: O.nl,., lullclln" 

p.,ttl or less In b, 7 p.m. completed PAINTING JOBS wlJlted, IDterlOl', '============~ .ame e"enln~. te .. WANTED BABYSITn:R my bome durlllJ Chrtat ... race •. Experi- I-
CARBON - ribbon Selectrle typl1l,: mornlnll wee.kdays. 331-5407. l-U .. nc.d. reference •. Call 351·5010 .fter 

experienced In the.... m.nu· 6:00 P.IIL tin Mtr-c, _ In the Un.lOIl ... "_.1_ 11- at .' and • tonight. COMPUTIII clNTIII HOU.I: 7 •. m.-clo.ln" Offlc ... Monday-Fri· .- .......... nuum Monelay·Frld.y - 7 .m.·2 . .... ; S.t· d.y" •. m.oS p.m.; Inf.,,,,"tl ... D"k, 
Any,", Can '1 • ., _ lllda ....... y at ..... JOWL urday - I a.m.-mldnl,ht. Sunday - Mond.y·Thursday. 7:30 ..... ·11 p.m., __ ..... I p.m .. ! • . m.; D.ta Room phone: Frld.y-S.turday. 7:30 am.-Mldnl,ht. 

L~ In C---..A _ ." ........ y at .L. ..... 1-00 353·3580; Problem An.ly.t phone: Sund.y • '.m.-ll p.m.; lleerl.IIDn 
_, ......... \Ie...... ..... _.. 353-4053. .rl., Mond.y·Thursd.y. 8 a.m.-Il 

• p.m., Frld.y-S.lurd.y, • ..m.·Mld· 
1, A Spact 0lI'/l..., - at the Altro tbrotlCb Jan. 15. NOIITH OYMNAIIUM In the Field. n'-ht. Sunday, 2 p.m.·1l p.m.; Actl-

Itr."" .&H.lr _ at the I-a W .... __ .. _y ... _ ..... Friday. house Is open to tudenls. f.culty Vlflll Clnler. Mond.y.Frld.y .... 8 ' .m.· 
.. .,.. ""'- -""III d WC f t1 I h 10 p.m., Saturday •••. m.-4:,., p.m .• an. or recr .. on. \1M wen· Sunday. Noon.10 p.m.; Crl.tlve Cr.H 

Y,lltw aultmarl. - at the Eaalert WedlMlday tbrou&h Jan. 111. ever It Is nol beln, uNd for cr..... C.nler. Mond.y·Frld.y: 9:30 a.m.' 
or other acb.duled ev.ntl. . 12:30 ~.m., 1:~ p.m.·5:10 p.m., 6:~ 

Amorel ... Wa." 'I~", C .................... - hi the Union p.m.-l0.3Op.m.~ ""HI ._. Mon nu II Roo Th _ .. - --" ...... - _. 7 aDd • P WOMIN'I GYM I'OOL HOUIII: d.y·Thund.y 1 ' .m.·IO:1O p.m., Frl-
no m ur_y ......... - .. - .m. The women'. IYmn.llum .wlmmlnr day. 1 ..... li:1O p.m .• Siturd.y. 3· 

eMrllt I ....... _ aOarls Satu ..... u at the Iowa. pool ",III be open 'or recr •• Uonll II :30 p.m., Sund.y. 3·10:30 p.m.; 
.. ....... swlmmln, Mond.y throu,h Frld.y IIlvlr 11_. dally, 7 • . m.·7 p.lIl, 

Sp., Thlt C.me In ~rom the Clltl _ In the Union IDlno11 Room from 4:1~ : 1I ]I.m. Thll la open to I Breakfllt. 7·10:30 • . m .• Lunch. 11:3u women atuden .... I.rt. faculty .nd a.m.·1 p.m., Dlnner1 &01 r .m.; It.tl 
Saturday and SUDday at 7 and • p.JIl. f.culty wive.. Ple .. e present JD IlDOm. "onday·Frloay. 1:30 '.111.-_I-_____________________ ~ III'da, I&oU ... ...- elida. 1: ..... 

acrlpl •• sYmbols. 351·2058. ll·I.AR BABYSITrER WANTED my home. FLUNKING MATH or ItaUlUc.T Call Unclaimed Layaway 
TYPING _ Seven yean experience. Hawlleye Drive Apta. 351·2482. 2-7 Janet saa.uotI. 1.25 

ellctric type. Flit •• ""urat. IelY' BABs YStlTI'JNG lIlY home full time. WAN ..... D _ Washlnr" lrO"iflL N_ 1_ II, Z8f 
Ice. 338-847:1. &ollAR tar Jan. 20. Experienced. 351- .'" lewl u.ch 
EXPERIENCED TYPl.T. IBM ET.;'i;: 67119. HI FISt _mCl. 351-3084. 11· R '" - Inn 

trlc. .ymbols Iv.U.ble. 338.'132 BABYSITl'ING - openln, lor two ELECTRIC SHAVJ:R repair. u.bour must be .111 - saw til 1Iut· 
.rter 5 p.m. 2-14AR y.ar olds, my hOllle. Phone 351- service. )llyer'l Barber Sbo'·6.1AB ton., m.ke button hoi .. , 0'1'" 
THESES TYPING - IBM Electric. 5220. 1-17 cast., Wind ham d,...... all 

EUte. C.rbon ribbon. Iymbola. Ex· without Itt.ch"""". O ..... lnll 
perlenccd. 3Il-lOf1. 11-30AR Mldel Child e.re Cen .. , IONITION , .. 
TVPING _ short papen th • .....:: stl 2nd Avt., Iowa City CARI!\J~ETOItS I .,... IIIrt and I.bor ... r .... 

Experl.nced Phone 3iii?11 day., Babyllttlng by the hour, d.,. GENERATORS STARTI.S .... U .... d INllanct S31." ., 
351·3773 evenlnr" 2·1. w"k and month. Brlltl & Stratten MO"ra IIJNY1'M11t1 of $3 ••• CIII C.,. 
SHORT PAPERS .nd theall. &lee- Itol lewlng Servlct Mtr. til 

trlc typewriter. 338-8138. 1·18 - C.II - PYRAMID SERV~CES ' p.m. If I"" distinct, call 
SEUCTRIC TYPING - carbon rib- Mrs. Edn. FI.her • 337·5160 collect ('''' 322.5ft1. 

bon, symbol •• any _~. h~!,!- Ivlftln,. " 331-5937 •• '2.' ••••• D.uIt.u."'_.DI_II."_7.J.7D"'1I L. _______ .....;..~.J. .Aced. PhIlO ..... 1J.11A.L '-__________ -'1 
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LBJ Seen Waiting Nixon/s Surtax Word 
WASH! GTO 1.4'1 - Congr ' j Johnson. in his final mes ages 

~ional ource~ i'1dicated ;\fon· to Congre s. will recommend ex· 
Ilay thaI Presidenl Johnson wm I en~ion beyond the June 30 ex· 
1f'1 Pre~idenl-elect ilion guide piratior. dale. the Capitol Hill 
his fC'tommendation on whether ources said, only if ixon pub· 
to continue the tax surcharge, lidy urges it in advance or 
perllap at a halved 5 per cent jointly with John on. 
rate. I The rate almo I 

•• l ong distance Is the next best thing to being Ihere. Call· 
an\'where In 48 state~ for 8.."¢ or less after 7 p,m. weekdays, 
ell dey Saturday and Sunday, Dial Dlrect- fast and easy. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

would be reduced from the cur· giving no dates but saying that 
rent 10 per cent to 5 per cent the budget and economic meso 
iC the tax is kept, the informants sages probably would "come lat· 
said. cr in the period that we have" 

In his .IKtion campaign, belore his term ends. 
Nixon promised to .nd the .ur· Johnson repeated his forecast 
lax, but more recently his of a small surplus in the $184.4. 
prospective IKr.'ary of com· I 
merce, Maurie. Stanl, has .ug. billion budget for fiscal 1969. the 
gllted keeping a S per cent government year that ends June 
I.vy in view of Ih. inflationary 30. 
thr .. t. He gave no figures, however, 
~hough. time is running out Cor for fiscal 1970; previously he I 

del~beratIon - the State oC the I has said he hopes for a small I 
Uruon, budget and economic I surplus in that year too. but the I 
me sages must all go to Con· surtax decision wilJ have an im. 
gress beCore the end of next I portant bearing on the budget 
week - the President apparently outcome. 

I can give Nixon a few days to The 1970 budg.t is .xpect.d 
make a recommendation, to call for spending totaling 

Johnson discussed the timing between $192 billion and $196 
of the three messages with billion; if the lower figure is 
Democratic congressional lead· used, the fiscal oHlcials esti· 
ers in a Monday morning con· mated, the .urtax can b. 
ference at the White House, I halved without jeopardizing the 
Later he talked to reporters , prospec, of a .ur"lus. ----------------------
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Exit for the Chief 
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SALE 
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President Johnson stlnd. with h.ad bowed Monday night .. h. 
listens to accollde. It I congre •• lonal rec.ptlon for the retiring 
chief executive on Clpitol Hill. - AP Wirephoto 
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Starts Tues., Jan. 7 - 9 a.m. 
* We Sold Over 500 Pair 
the First Day of Our Sale 
Last Year • , , SO HURRl' i 

BUY ONE PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE 
PAY ONLY 5¢ FOR SECOND PAIR! 

Over 2,500 Pairs to Choose From! 

All From RtCJular Stock! 

Select the shoes of your 
choice from our large sale 
stock and pay regular price 
for the first pair. Then, select 
another pair and pay only 5c. 
Your second pair must 
regularly sell for the same 
price, or less than the 
first pall'. 

---ATTENTION WOMEN:---' ATTENTION MEN: 

ALL OUR EICITING BRANDS 

OVER 2,OOO-PAIR! .: 
A SALE : STYLES 

MOST 

• 

TO END 
ALL SALES 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
EVERY 
COLOR 

SElECT FROM THESE FINE lRANDS 
Vaneli • Vitality 

• Fiancee • Bondolino 
.. ' Miss Wonderful • Lujono 

• Barefoot Originals • Ad lib 

• Fredelle • Latino 

• Divono • Etcetro 

Every possible color represented in this group. 
Size 4 to 11, Widths A to D. 

• You may use Layaway .r Char,. 

Men's Shoes 
OVER 500 PAIRS 

T'o CHOOSE FROM 

FAMOUS BRANDS! 

City Club, Bond,hire, 
Rand., Randcraft 

Men's Shoes NOT included 

in the 5c sale - but sold at 

$2,00 for the second pair. 

DRESS SALE 
All Fall & Winter Dresses 

~ or Less 

• You may bring 1 fri.nd 'Ot the second pair 

• Blsic type Iho'l Ixclud.d from III. 
• loth pairs must be s.lect.d from our I,rg. Sal. Stock 
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Chafee, Seamans, Resor Get 
Armed Services Appointments 

WASHINGTON I.fl - A de· 
[eated governor, a space expert 
and an incumbent Army secre· 
lary were chosen by the Nixon 
administration to be the civilian 
bosses of the three armed servo 
ices, 

Secretary of Defense-rlesignate 
Melvin R. Laird made a pack. 
age presentation of the three 
Pentagon appointees - all Re· 
publ icans - at a news confer-

Nixon Names 
Pair to USDA 

NEW YORK IA'I - President· 
elect Nixon named two top dep· 
uties to Secretary of Agriculture' 
designate Clifford M. Hardin 
Monday. and all three farm poli
cy leaders said there would be 
no immediate move to overhaul 
agriculture subsidies, 

That assurance came from 
Hardin , from J, Phil Campbell 
Jr., his new undersecretary, and 
from Clarence D. Palmby, assis· 
tant secretary for international 
affairs and commodity pro· 
grams, The three will be top de
cision makers at the U.S. Depart. 
ment of Agriculture (USDA), 

Nixon conferred wi th the three 
appointees in his Hotel Pierre 
Suite and told them: "I think 
it's very important for all of us 
to be thinking in terms oC how 
we make life in rural America 
more attractive," 

Hardin disclosed that he and' 
his deputies would set out short· 
Iy after the inauguration to de· 
termine what farmers and farm 
organization leaders consider to 
be their reat problems. 

"This will be background for 
anything we recommend to the 
Congress." Hardin said. 

But he aid general proposals 
from the new administration 
would not be forthcoming for 
two years, because the basic 
federal farm program will not 
expire until then, --------

EXHAUSTED? 
-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF'S NOTESI 

OVER 175 TITLES s1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSElLER 

~ , ........... 
UNCOUi, NEBAASM lIIOI 

"'" , 

ence Monday. They are : 
• Rhode Island Gov. John H. 

Chafee, 46, who will be the new 
secretary of the Navy. The 
black·haired, young·looking Chao 
fee has served three terms as 
governor but lost a re-election 
bid last November and leaves 
olIke Tuesday. 

• Dr. Robert C. Seamans Jr" 
50, who will leave a professor· 
ship at the Massachusetts Insti· 
tute of Technology to become ci· 
vilian chief of the Air Force. 

Once a deputy administrator 
of the Nalional A.ronautic. 
and Space Administration, 5.1-
mans is regarded an expert in 
space technology. 
• Stanley R. Resor, 51, a sur· 

prise reappointment to stay on 
in the Army job he has held 
since July 1965 abol" the time 
the Johnson administration be· 
gan major troop commitments 
to Vietnam. 

"They are my choices and 
President·elect Nixon's choices," 
Laird told newsmen, 

Resor was retained, Laird 
said, to provide an element of 
continuity in the new civilian 
secretary team. Seamans brings 
in a wide knowledge of science, 
and Chafee, Laird intimated, 
possesses a useful political back· 
ground. 

AI! must be confirmed by the 
Senate but none appears to have 
such a big problem of disposing 
of defense stocks as Laird's 
newly appointed deputy secre· 
tary of defense. multimillionaire 
David Packard of California. 

Packard h.. what he calls 
an ., almost impos.ible" con· 
flld.of·lnterest problem which 
InUS' be resolv.d to the .Iti.· 
fadion of the Senate. 
Packard is placing $300 mil

lion in securities from the elec· 
tronics firm he heads - Hewlett· 
Packard Corp, - into a trust 
and making olher financial ar· 
rangements, 

Laird took pains again Monday 
to defend his choice of Packard 
for the No. 2 iob and predicted 
the conflict·of·interest question 
"will be resolved without prob· 
lem," 

At 
your 
newsstand 
NOW 

'art ont of tht authorlztd 
Htmlngway biography 

PLUS: 
, For local Control In tht 

Schools 
' What Went Wrong In VIetnam? 

, Isrleland the Arab, 

It/s Official Now: 
Nixon/s the Winner 

WASlIINGTON ~ - Congress 
decided Monday to count the 
vote cast (or George C. Wallace 
by a North Carolina presidential 
elector who had been cholll'n lIS 

a Nixon-Agnew supporter. 
Then it resumed the formality 

of counting the electors' v 0 t e 5 
and declared Richard M. Nixon 
elected president and Spiro T, 
Agnew vIce president. 

Pro p 0 5 a I s range from a, 
straight popular election of Ute 
president and v ice president, 
abolishing outright the Electoral 
College, through a variety of 
suggestions Cor retaining S 0 m e 
form of voting by states, but 
guarding against ignoring the 
popular vote. 

The result was no surprise: 
301 electoral votes for Republi· 

House and Senate were meet· 
ing jointly to canvass the elec
toral vote and had reached 

cans Nixon and Agnew ;' 191 for Iowa Senators 
Vice President Hubert H, Hum· 
phrey and Sen. Edmund S, Mug. S I't E I t 
kie; 46 for Wallace and Curtis L, P I on ec or 
LeMay. WASHINGTON "" _ Iowa'. 

T' " splclflc chell.ng. to the two 'lnators ."lIt on the 51 to 
vote of Dr. lloyd W. Bailey of 3J vote by which the Senat. 
North Carollnl WIJ r'l.cted In d.feated Monday the r •• olu. 
the Sin It., 51 to 33, and the tion to invalidat. I vote of • 
Hou.e, 229 to 16'. Republic... North Carolina 
But the move, and the two-

hour debate on it in both cham' .I.der CISt for GlOrg. C. Wal· , 
lice. 

bers, disc1o~ strong sentiment D.mocrat Harold Hughes 
for a constitutional amendment voted against the resolutIon, 
to change the existing system un· and R.publican Jack MIII.r 
der which there is no federal voted for it. 
legal requirement Cor an elector __________ _ 
to vote in accordance with the North Carolina when O'Hara rose 
presidential choice of his state, to file the formal challenge. 

In the Senate, several on both Following the .tatutory pro. 
sides of the debate agreed the cedurl, the senators immedl •• 
issue could help spur changes in at.ly withdrew to theIr 0 w n 
the electoral system. chamber and both bodl .... ,,_ 

"Electoral reform is inevitable .,.tely debated the challeng. 
in the first session of the 91st for two hours. 
Congress." Republican leader • 
Everett M, Dirksen of Illinois Rejection by either would have 
told the Senate before voting been enough to kill it. 
against the objection, In arguing for his resolution 

Sen, John Sherman Cooper (R· to throw out Bailey's vote, Sen. 
Ky.J said the dispute pointed up Edmund S. Muskie (D·Maine) " 
"the necessity for immediate conceded the Utent of the Con· 
reform of the electoral system." stitution was to make an elector 

S(n. Spe •• ard Holland (0- a free agent, but he said Bailey 
Fl •. ), oppo.lng 'h. challenge, limited his free choice by ae· 
•• id he would renew hi •• Hort. cepting nomination as a Repub· ' 
for el.ctor.1 refonn but, in the Hcan elector. 
m.antim., could not .gree the He noted thal Bailey's name 
system a. now con.tltutocl al· was not even on the Nor t h I 
low. CongreSl to relICt the Carolina ballot, that the North , 
voll. Carolina electors were elected I 

Chairman Emanuel Geller (0. only because the Nixon-Agnew 
N,YJ of the House Judiciary ticket got a plurality of the votes 
Committee, said the committee in the state. 
would begin hearings soon on After election day. when it's , 
proposed amendments, In the too late for the voters to do any. 
Senate, Birch E. Bayh (0. Ind .) tlling about it, an elector who 
chairman of a judiciary subcom- previously had indicated his 
mil.tee on constitutional changes choice cannol. change his prefer-
made a similar announcemen.t. ence, Muskie contended, 

Tower, Williams ,Appointed 
To Strategic GOP Committee 

WASHINGTON tA'I - Sen. does not regain the seniority he-
John G, Tower of Texas was gained in his e8ll'lier 12 years 
named chairman of the Republi· service. 
can Senate Campaign Committee Tower will head a IS-member 
today. campaign panel that will help in 

Sen, John J , Williams t)f Dela· efforts to elect Republican sena. I 

ware was chosen as chairman of tors In the 1970 electioo. 
the GOP Committee on Commit· He succeeded Sen . George 
lees, which handles party assign- Murphy of California. who had 
rnents to the various Senate to step down because he will bt> 
panels dealing with legislation. facing re~lection himself next ) 

They were appointed unani· )IeBl', 

lOOusly at a meeting of GOP An innovation p~ for Ii· 
senators who completed organi· nal action by the committee itself 
zation of the minority side for is the appointment Q! four reg· 
the 91st Congress that opened ional senatorial campaign chair· 
Friday, men , 

In another action, the meeting Those assignments will go to 
adopted a resolution recom· Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr, o( 
mending that the Committee on Tennessee, Edward W, Brooke. 
Committees return Sen, BIUTY of Massachusetts. Peter H, 
Goldwater of Arizona to the Dominick of Colorado and J a c k 
Armed Services Committee. Miller of Iowa, The parent 

He served on that committee committee will define their spe
during previous service in the cific duties, 
Senate, Which he left to run for ~ chairman of the Committee 
president in 19&4. on Committees, Williams suc· 

Goldwater was re-elected to ceeds Sen, Frank Carlson of Kan
the Senate last November but sas, who retired from the Senate. 

Britain Trying to Persuade 
I 

• 

Canada to Stick with NATO' 
LONDON tA'I - British Prime 

Minister Harold Wilson tried to 
persuade Canadian Prime MiD
ister Pierre E, Trudeau Monday 
to maintain Canada's commit· 
ment in the North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization, 

The two heads oC government 
conferred privately at 10 Down
ing St. and inCormants said WU· 
~n made a determined bid to 
win an assurance that Canada 
would continue its role in Eur· 

Black African nations are 
pressing Britain to use force, If 
necessary, to regain control of 
Rhodesia whose white-minorit» 
rulers declared independence 
(our years ago rather than sub
mit to majority rule. 

Turkish Students 
Burn U,S. Auto 

ope's defense. ANKARA tA'I - Antl·American 
Canada has not made any students at Middle East Techni· \ 

move to pull out of NATO, How- cal University overturned and ' 
ever. Trudeau bas ordered a re- burned the official limousine of,. 
view of his country's defense U.S. Ambassador Robert Komer 
commitments and has said he Monday while Komer was lunch· 
would take Canada out of the ing with the university's rectoal. 
alliance if the review Jndica~e8 Despite the car burning lind 

'Such a course is advisable. demonstration by several hu"" 
Wilson and Trudeau conferred dred students, Komer remained 

on the eve of the Commonwealth at lunch with Rector Ke:nal Kur
prime ministers' CIOIIference. The da!. 
meeting of 28 states of Britain's 
former empire will be attended He later Issued a tatement • 
by 24 heads of government, be- ~~~ the U.S, EmbaMY 1liiY' 
lieved to be the largest lummlt ing. It is disappointing Indeed 
gathering since the 1945 San when a representative of an ai
Francisco conference w h I c h lied country, who Is invited to 
founded the United Nations. lunch by th,e president of a rna- ~ 

NATO Is not one rl the jlSlJes jor univerSIty, has hls car over
before the conferees, but the turned and burned by a sman 
agenda is loaded with plenty of group of extremlsts. 
explosive questiOll.$, chief of A student leader said that only 
which is RhodesIa, 10 students were involved in the 
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actual burning and overturning 
of the aulo. He said when fire
men arrived, other sludentl 
helped them put out the fire. 
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